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0. F. McCORMlCK 
DIES VERY SUDDENLY

Or* F. McCorraicky 75, <rf 47
West High Street, died suddenl; 
at his hotne Sunday evening 
6:10. He bad not been ill and

JUNIOR PLAY 
HUGE SUCCESS

One of the largest crowds in re
cent history witnessed the preseo- 

Ay tation of “A-feudin* over Yonder’* 
by the Junior 
20, 1953. Abo

ke as a severe shock.
I b(Hn in Kokomo, Ind., 

-d has resided 
past eleven 

lent ff

leatb <
He

on June 23. 1878 and has resided 
in Pl)nnoutb for the 
years since bis
Cottsunser’s Power Company.

Survivors include his widow. 
Ada E.. and four children; two 
sons, EYanklin of- Plymouth. 
Charles of Key West, Florida; 2 
daughters, Mrs. Dolla Psrdon. of
Ann Arbor, Mich., and Mrs. Mil
lie Ennis of Jacksonville, Flo^. 
There are also 7 grandchildren and 

'andchildren.
^icea wUt 
at 3:

9 ueat gri 
Funcr^

1 Wednesday
McQuate Funeral Home, with Re> 
Ralph Felix, pastor of the Presb> 
terian Church officiating. ' Burii 
will be made in Grcenlawn Ceme
tery, Plymouth.

HUNTERS RETURN HOME 
FROM MARTIN RIVER AREA 
NORTH OF NORTH BAY 

Returning recently from a hunt, 
in the Mantin river area 

rth of North 
Dr. and Mrs.

Jr.. Her 
Jim Hoi

iiiam Henson,. WtlUaro Henson, 
Hershal Fried, John Foley, 
«oltz, Jr.. Sam Roush, Jr., 

Lowell Bonecutter, Dwi^t OraP 
ham and C. A. Bly. all of Shelby 
and vkinily.

Others m the party were Dr. 
Ben Henson. Cari Weber, George 
Botner and Herbert Koffman of 
Mansfield; Jack Wheeler of Indi
ana; Gene Hayes and Carl 
Camp of Warren and Edgar 
nett of Plymouth.

The hunters, who spent Mven 
days in Canada, returned home 
with six deers.

ariton 
‘ Bar-

HOMECOMING AT 
STEUBEN CHURCH

The Steuben Congregational 
Church will have a **Horoe Com
ing” celebration. Sunday, Nov. 
29th. ■ Rsfular noniing services 
will be heU as foOows: Sunday 
school 10-11 a. m*. Church service 
11-12 atm.

A ttm cM . _
served. Vaf «fll be

Criefid- 
pro- 

id at-

class on November 
13. About 400 people laugh

ed and applauded throughout the 
three act comedy.

The suge was decorated to re
present the cabin of the Fry fam
ily. The story dealt with a feud be
tween the Frys and the shootio 
Popoffs. How these two families 
feuded and then made up made 
a very interesting and funny show.

Espectally interesting were ^ the 
actions of an added attraction,'the 
dog. Otis Port’s bunting dog, 
Belle, was used.

Comments after the play indi
cated this to be one of the n 
interesting plays ever, given 
Plymouth. The Juniors wi^ 
thank all who attended the f 
for helping to make it a succe;: 

Between the second and third 
acts the Juniors prcMnied an i^nt. 
ification braclet to their director 
and advisor. Mr. Sarpa. Juniors 
who participated were: Betty Reed. 
Sue Helbig. Janet Smith. Janet 
Norris, Nelson Roberu, Otis Port. 
Bud Garrett. Jim Brown. Carol 
Cobb, Nancy Barbour. Howard 
Compton, Carol Cunningham, 
Jeannette Bettac, Dorothy Binion, 
Bill Ellis. Larry Vanasdalie. Kent 
Knaus. John Fox. Dick Goldsmith, 
and prompters were Pat Chronist- 
er and Carol Cunningham.

BAKE SALE SATURDAY 
Members of the Seventh Grade 

are sponsoring a bake sale on Sat
urday, Nov. 28th at Cashman's 
Shoe Store. The opening hour is 9 
o'clock and a nice line of baked 
goods will be offered for sale.

J«iEW MEMBERS AT 
T-UTHERAN church

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buzzard 
were taken into the Lutheran 
Church Sunday morning by con- 
firmatioo. Mrs. John Evans and 
Mrs. Joe Lasch, Sr., were received 
by transfer.

gram. All fomer members 
teodanU are cordially idvited. 
vitationi are being sent but 
some ope is missed, we a 
ins you throu^ this paper. 
come. — Tbe Committee.

“iniS!!

PLEDGED TO SORORITY
Miss Joyanne Herbert has been 

pledged to Phi Mu sorority at Rol
lins coUege, Winter . Park. Fla., in 
recent ceremonies held in the'

pus. 
of M

Herbert is tbe
coUegec 
the daugiugh ter

^ Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Herbert of 
Mansfield and a granddaughter of 
the late Mrs. Anna Fate.

DAMAGE SUIT SETTLED 
OUT OF COURT MONDAY 

The $50,000 damage suit 
ght by John F. Scherer, R. D. 

against G. M. Scott, 
contractor, that grew out 

or injuries allegedly suffmd in an 
accident three years ago was aet-

brought by j 
3. Shelby, a
Shelby c 
of injuries alle]

year ,
lied out of court Monday tnonatng. 
The aeddent occured when an 
auto driven by Scherer coUtded 
with a vehicle owned by Scott on 
Route 61, just north of Shelby.

"Liffle Boy lost” 
At Tho Castamba

combioes warm 
drama and ample 

amounts of tong, b **EJttle Boy 
brand new 

starrer which runs 
29-30 —

Lost.” Paramount’s brand 
.Bing Cros^ starrer ' 
Sun.-Moo.-lues, Nov,
Dec. 1 at tbe Castamba Theatre. 
Produced by William Perlberg and 
Oeors Seaton, with Seaton also 
handlmg the directorial reins and 
writfaif of the excellent screenplay, 
”Uttle Bay Lost” concerns u 

, CroalJ,
^ has never seen.

•Tittle Bo; Uw" it teT priocl- 
pi^ in lYam. both pre-wer and 
poet-war, and the cast conlains 
aome of the finest pcrfonncfs any
one coaM wbh to witneat Oot- 
ttantfnt ve Chrbtiao Fourcede. 
the mm boy mfer^ to ip the 
tM*. who Is ^ wyuel to tbe dif- 
finAaai^RflBm given hhn and a

2&*S!3!^5JhirS°cr2
by-i fttod; OetrUl, Donkt «> 
the Mofbm Superior of en orpban- 
ege wtere the bop le iheltend: 
tHi Nicole Meonr to CYari>r’> 
wife tod enNhor H ihrir (Ud. 

TBtle.Se? Lori* toon* •> e

VSLPtrTj:

Sunday callers in the home of 
Mr. tod Mn. Frank Leddkfc and 
daughter Blanch were Mn. Frank 
Remburler of Tiffin. Mn. Pearl 
Leddick of Attlee,, Mr. and Mrs. 

and Mn.STo/SShy. Clarence

SOME BElTEk
P. Hale who is recuperating' 

le home of his daughter Mrs. 
Clarence Harte of Shelby Route, 
is reported to be a little better. He 
is able to sit up in a chair now. 
Although 94 years of age. he was 
able to maintain his own home on 
Franklin Street, prior to his last 
illness.

PURCHASE HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Vandcr- 

pool have purchased the house and 
1/25 of an acre on Fenner Road 
from Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pola- 
check. After some repairs, they 
hope to move the early part of De
cember.

Mr. and Mrs. Polacheck moved 
to Willard on Thursday.

D SATURDAY
Interment of ashes with brief 
iveside services were held Satur- 
^ at 2 p. m. at tBe Centerton 

cemetery for Mrs. Agnes Long 
Mehlring, 70, a former Willard 
resident

gravesit 
day at

Mrs. Mehlring died suddenly at 
her home in Washington, D. C.. 
on the 16th. She was bom in New 
Haven and was a former school 
teacher in this vicinity. Her bus- 
band, the late Walter F. Mehlring 
who died in 1939, opened the Tirst 
automobile agency in Willard 40 
years ago.

Mn. Mehlring retained her 
membership in tbe Rebekah lodge 
in WUIard.

Surviving are three sons, Emer
son, of Washington. D. C.; How
ard of Miami, Fla.; Robert, of 
Deveiand; and one abter. Miss 
Elizabeth Long, Washiogloa,

BIRTHS...
Mr. and Mr*. Nonn 

bora ue the parenis of i 
ox. aoR, bom Thunday evening at 
Ihe wmanl hospital. Tbe little 

w will be named Richard Ray. 
~.r. and Mrs. John Hoak of 

Shelby are tbe parents of a daug^ 
tar bom November 17th ar the 
Shdte iw.^.1

CpL udMn. Robert Echelbor- 
n annmmre the arrival of Rodney 
Gene on Monday, Mo*. Mid in 
Kmeon, Texas. GpL Ei ' “ 
is riaboaed at Ft.: Hoed 
family make their horn dose by 
in Mlefin. TUt is ttcir ftal son 
but wcood child.

Mr. Mrs Rchert Ecbclber

Plymaotfa Street are the perenla of 
a^da^i^ Mmteniii,at

Supf. Coon Receives New York Patrolman Akron Man Suffers
Naval Discharge

The pouibility of Plymouth Im- 
iu its school superintendent to the 
uT S. Nsval Reserve, is now a 
thing of Ihe pail. SupL Coon re
ceived his Honorable Discharge on 
Saturday along with a letter of ap
preciation for his past service in 
the Nsval Reserve, both on active 
a^ inactive duly in time of war

Mrf*S»n served in tbe U. S. 
Nsvy as Lieut, (jg) in World War 
U. receiving his discharge in Jan
uary. 1946. Since ihsl time he has 
been a member of the Reserve, al
to serving as superintendent of Ihe 
Whetstone Schools and later of Ihe 
Plymouth Schools.

While in the service he partici
pated in the occupation of Omi- 
nalo. Northern Honshu, Japan and 
in the occupation of Sasebo. 
Kyushu, Japan, and was authoriz
ed to wear the American Cam
paign Medal: Asiatic - Pacific 
Campaign Medal (three bronze 
sura). Palua Island Operation. 
Leyte Island_^Opcration and the 
Okinawa ^nlo Operation; the 
PhiUippineAibcration Medal, (one 
bronze suf) and the World War II 
Victory^edal.

BANK MAILS OUT 
XMAS CLUB (HECKS

)me three hundred Christmas 
Club members are being made 
mighty happy at this season of the 
year. J. E. Nimmons. president of 
the Peoples National Bank, an
nounced Tuesday that all paid up 
members received ihcir checks last 
week end. and those that have not 
as yet paid up. will receive checks 
around the 30ih of this month.

President Nimmons stated that 
more than $25,000 have been sav
ed up by the approximate 300 
merpbers, and indicates that tbe 
Christmas Clujb plan is a very easy 
way to save money for the holiday

Tbe plan U in operation by a 
large number of banks throughout 
the nation and it pours into circu
lation several million dollars dur
ing the holiday season.

COME — New Haves KanKval, 
Saturday, ptetmkar 5. 8ivpcr>

ting to 
) Meiv

On T-Y News Reel
”Paul Revere rides again.” 

This lime on the TV News Reel 
out of New York Cil 

John Huisman, a mounlod 
K«uvuitan in tbe eastern city, 
and nephew of Mrs. Marti] 
Kruger of Plymouth Street was 
chosen for the role commetno 

thc
^ ity and 

evening at 
dressed as 

of old and galloped through tbe 
streets, changing to three horses 
at three different places and de
livered some new issued stamps 
at the Treasury Building.

Mr. Huisman recently gained

rating the 300th year of the 
founding of New York City and 
appeared last Friday 
7:30 on TV. He was

throughout east as well as in 
papers in this area when his 

horse Governor balkcr after 
jumping out of tbe pen in “The 
Pen” event in Madison Square 
Garden. He almost took a dive 
among the spectatoia at the Na
tional Horse show and the cam
era caught him just at the right 
time.

A number of local fans saw 
the Paul Revere ^t on tele
vision.

LOCAL PLANT TO 
CLOSE FOR WEEKEND

Thanksgiving I3ay will be a 
prolonged holiday for some three 
hundred and forty factory and of
fice workers at the Faic-Rooi- 
Heath Co. Personal Director. 
James Root, announced late Tues
day that the plant would shut

Tbe extended hoUday will give 
many workers an opportunity to 

‘ hunting, wlenjoy the w 
others bavi

Jg. while 
’isits to

friends and relatives out of town, 
and tbiBre are tbose^who will have 
odd jobs around the home to keep 
them busy.

Thursday will be verv quiet in 
Plymouth with the bank, post of
fice and business bouses closed for 
the day. With exceptionally mild 
weather-prevailing many out-of
town visitors will tv ' ' 
the day in Plymoutl

no -dodbt spend 
Lith, and quite a 

number of local residents have 
triiplanned trips away from home for 

the day.

REPORT STOLEN CAR
Carl Danhoff of Ccleryville 

ported early Saturday morning
Plymouth’s Police Chief Bob ________________

of his house, possibly around I | Pwnber 5. Supper.

His wife heard a commotion 
front of the house, but though 
some member of the home
gave it no further thought, 
developed that the thieves
other car, stolen in Clyde, 
which ran out of gas and to 
in tbe Danhoff car.

The theft was put 
and the stolen car whii

Clyde. Saturday mornii

'slJineiiiles Placed On 
"^UPralialion; Fined $25

Two 
of age. 
more ii

; air,
; lak-

retun
ling.

Uncle Billy Hatch who has been 
patient for more than three 

ecks at the Willard Hospital, was 
released Tuesday morning and 
taken to Ihe home of his niece, 
Mrs. C. O. Cramer.

Uncle Billy who underwent an 
ation at his advanced age of 

lient on
oper:
95 years, 

ord at
the oldest 

the hospital

had. in fact, 
attention at the hospital, it was 
with a tinge of regret that he had 
to come home. He still retains his 

: of humor, enjoys company 
and hopes his friends will come 
and visit with him.

of this area, were evidi 
interested in h.iving a motor 

scooter of their own. than the pos
sibility of tangling with the law.

Everett Wilson of Shelby Route 
3. reported to Plymouth Chief of 
Police Mciscr last Wednesday that 
two motors from ^is Cushman 
Motor Scooter wvre taken from his 
garage around 2 o'clock in the af
ternoon, the previous day. In ad
dition to the motors they also took 
a saddle bag of tools to complete 
the job. no doubt.

The young men were picked up 
Thursday evening at their respec
tive homes and taken to Mansfield 
Friday morning where they appear
ed before Judge Cramer. The 
youths were placed 

on and
i their first offense.

Fracture in Crash
A poat midnight Sunday colli- 

sion of a car and truck on Route 
224 caused injury to Edwin Shoe
maker, 47. Akron, who s 
mined to WilUrd Hospiul 
fractured right leg. contusions and 
lacerations. He was later removed 
to Akron for further treatment, 
cording to hospiul atuebes.

Tbe accident occurred, the pa
trol said when a truck operated by 
Louis Smith, 33, Tiffin, pulled 
out of the eastbound lane of traf-

J collided bead-pass a car, and 
on with the westbound car driven 
by Shoemaker. Extensive damaj 
was done to both cars, and Smii 
was fined $30 and costs in 
or’s court, 
charge of

fined $30 and costs in May- 
Greenwich. on a patrol

: reckless operation.

Family Night At 
Methodist Church

Rev. William Alexander. Rose- 
ville. Ohio, has been secured 

:aker

on Monday, Nov. 30th in 
church parlors.

A native of Bradford, England, 
he has resided in the States since 
1924 and is a member of Ihe Ohio

I h c MethodistConference <
Church.

Durj^g the past ten years, his 
service as a popular lecturer and 
enicnainer has been 
demand

islanily in 
,. . vanis and

private clubs throughout Central 
Ohio. He has also 

taker

! by Rotary. Kiwa 
clubs throughout 

Te has also b^n a popular 
rr at various conventions and 
unity gatherings. He is a 
er. Lion and Mason, 

pronounced English accent 
adds much spice and humor to the 
presenution of his lectures and ad
dresses.

jvered dish dinner will pre- 
K guest speaker's addrest. 

which is in charge of the Wesleyan 
Circle assisted by the Bethany 

fill also be a short 
I for the Young 

Adult Class following the meet
ing.

Fkafly Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brinson of 

Plymouth Route will have the fam
ily Thanksuving dinner this year 
with the following members in al- 

dance: Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
nson and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
X Fidler, Shelby, Anthony Fid- 

ler and Mr, and Mrs, Robert Fid- 
Icr of the County Line Road.

Ed PhOUpa Has 
VUlon From 
California
Ed Phillips who is wintei 

Willcox. Arizona, writes

Te':

uering in 
he had a

c visit from Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Smith of Long Beach. Calif. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith were on a va
cation trip to Grand Canyon and 

cl the pleasure of showing 
he Apache Pass and the 

Wonderland of Rock. They invited
him t ' ■ .........................
them.
Arizona.

The Smiths then went to Phoe
nix and Tucson where they expect
ed to call on Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Myers. .Mr. Smith is a former Ply
mouth resident.

COME — New Haven Karnlval. 
Saturday, December 5. Supper.

CO.ME — New Haven KarnivaL 
Saturday, December 5. Sapper.

Shiloh Resident 
Dies Suddenly

Richard Crager. 77. of Shiloh, 
died .Monday night at the Willard 
ho^pllal following an 
operation.

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER ISSUES 
THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION

the hope that there may be an en
during peace:

NOW, THEREFORE. I. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, Presid^t of the

wing an emergency 
. Crager became ill 

days before 
L* ho\c

nation much blessed,
il nr iM- •"’P**^®** harvest time to 
^ t5|ow the tradition handed down

by our Pilgrim fathen of pausing 
from our labors for one day to 
tender thanks to Almighty God 
for His bounties. Now that the 
year is drawing to a close, once 
again it is fittuig that we incline 
our thoughts to His i
offer to Him ow special prayers 
of gratitude.

For the courage and vision of 
our fofbears who settled a wilder- 

aod founded a nation; for the 
. jiiofi of liberty’' whkb tbe 

framers of our Constitution sought 
10 aaqire for themaelm and for 
their. posMrity. and which are so 
abuBto^ realiaed hi our land 
totoy, for tbe tmicy of spirit 
which has made cor country 
strong; and for the continuing 
faith imder His gui^nce that has 
kept US a reUgta ps^ with 
freedom of worship for aD. we 
shouid kaed ia humble thsoka- 
fMhf.

ratefui this

:r, President of 
United States of America, in 
sonance with the joint resolution 
of Congress approved Dec. 26. 
1941, do hereby call upon 
people to ob/;rv 
26th day of NovemI 
day of n 
that day let all of us. in accord
ance with our hallowed custom, 
forgather in our re^>ective places 
of worship and bow before God
in CODtritKN)

e Thursday 
nber, 1953, i 

' national thanksgiving.

:z-
ictivc 
befor 
sins, in

ptiance for wisdom in our 
tng for a better world, and in gra
titude for tte muifold blesnngs 
He has bestowed upon us and up
on our fellow men.

In witztest whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the 
seal of the United Slates of Amer
ica to be affixed.

Done at the dty of Washing
ton this leveotii day of November 
in the year of our Lord nineteen 
hundred and fifty-dtree and of the 
mdepcodence of tbe United Sutes 
of Amarica. the ohe bimdred and 

■'th. aWmiiowBR

ager became 
he was removed 

tpiial Monday afternoon, 
jnd his death was unexpected.

A native of Kentucky. Mr 
ipcr had made his home in Shi- 
tor many years, where he held 

the respect and admiration of all 
who knew him. News of his death 
brought deep socry to his host ofjught 

ny fi
socry 1 

riends and acquaintance 
1 member of the Chun

of God.
Surviving are his wife. Luetta. 

nine grand children and ten great 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day afternoon M the McQuate 
Funeral home in Shiloh at 2:00 
o'clock. Rev. Isaac DeWitt of 

'field wUl 0
interment 
Hope cemetery.

COME New Haven Kornival, 
Satarday, DMember 5.

nNED AT^HEUIY 
Jake Sheppard, of Shiloh, was 

fined $10.00 and cosu in the Shel
by court over the week end ^ 
failure to stop at stop sign at in
tersection of Springnull Road and 
State street.

Mrs. Hcten Colyer WUlter of 
Willard underwem a major opera- 
lion last Thursday at tbe Muakri- 

ih that dty. Mrs. 
Wfflkr k fotmmtr at PSymogth.

Clothing Drive 
Closes This Week

If you didn’t get around 4o 
sorting out that good used dothing 
for overseas refugees last week 
end, perhaps you will be so thank
ful for tiviog in the good Oid U. 
S. A., that you can hunt them out 
this week.

The drive continues this week 
under tbe direction of Rev. Fr. 
Wm. Conces, pastor of St. Joseph's 
Church, and those who may be 
contacted for the pick-up are: 
Miss Delores Bcttac, 203 Trux 
Street, phone 0973; Mra. Ri 
Famwait, 167 Sanduskv * 
phone 1402; Mrs. Madi
08 North Street, phone 1001. 

The need is great in the w
rn countries and will be given 
It to all, regardless of church af- 
liation. Sunday cjoscs the cam

paign.

BURIED HERE
James Mason Gray. 70. died 

Friday night in ihc Willard Mu
nicipal Hospital after an illness of 
11 weeks. He was born Dec. 3. 
1882 at Frankfort. Ind.. and came 
to Willard in 1919 to work for the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Gray retired r. 1947 as a bo 
maker and was a member of 
Masonic Blue Lodge In Paducah. 
Ky.

Surviving arc two sons. Robert. 
New Haven, with whom he made 
his home since 1940 and Harry of 
Frankfort. Ind.; two grandsons. 
James and Thomas Gray. New 
Haven, and a half ssitcr. Mrsven,

lel
half ssstbi, 

t\ Kygcr. Rochester. Ind. His 
. Sammie. died in 1936.
uncral rites were held at 2 p. 
.Monday at the Fink Funeral 

home. Willard, with the Rev, G. 
C, Heffelfinger officiating. Burial 

. made in Gr '
Plymouth

jrecnlawn Ccmelcry,

SuBtiiliie Onb Has 
November Meetii^
Mrs. Marshall Rose of Route 61 

as hostess Thursday when 24 
members of the Sunshine Qub. 
three guests and eight children met 

her home. Assisting the hostess 
as Mrs. Harry Dawson.
A paper party was held with 
nice sum of money realized. 
The members voted to donate 

$10 to Mrs. Anne Danaey, fire 
victim.

Various members had articles on 
display which they made at the 
Christmas workshop held recently 
in Ontario.

decided to hold a Christ
mas parly next month with the 
adults to have a 50c gift exchange 
and the children, a 25c exchange.

Plans were made to go to King- 
wood Center in Mansfield in May 
with a picnic dinner planned.

Jolly Oub 
Has Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Court Morse of 

Shelby Route entertained the H;*z- 
Grove Jolly Club at their home 
Saturday evening with approxi- 

itcly 35 member', present.
Mrs. Edward Cooke, vice pres

ident. conduelexk^he business meei- 
and Mrs. Dcdn .Morse presid- 

program which consisted 
of oral and written games and a 
•iccolo solo played by Nancy

pint-sized explosion is unknown, 
but they can be awfully dangerous 
at limes. Lena is getting al(Mig 
alright, and she never missed a 
day at Cornell's counter.

WOOD ARNOLD, out Shiloh 
way. was in town early Saturday 
doing a few errands, among which 
was the renewal of his subscrip
tion to The Advertiser. Graduat
ing from Shiloh High in 1927 
Wood started his farming career 
with his father, and has been at 
it ever since. Asked about the out
look for wheat in this vicinity Mr. 
Arnold slated “that due to tlw
drouth wheat will be about half 
this next year.’* Mr. Arnold is a 
good old-time Democrat, but
believes that Mr. Eisenhower and 
Mr. Benson will have some kind of 
a farm program that vfill set well 
with the IT ■ * r . - .
ducers in . . 
of supply ar 
believe, will work 
Arnold, "for the simple reason 

:r-produce on 
very short notice.

inj: ai

picco 
Millci

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the evening.

The next meeting 'will be held

promptly
30 p. m. This supper will be 

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F'rancis Miller with members to 
i.«kc Ihcir own table service. There 
will he a grab bag.

Now She U Five
Ice Cream, cake and favors 

highlighted the Friday afternoon 
Kindergarten class when Ruth 
Ann Patton observed her fifth 
htrihday. Ruth Ann chose Ihe 
games and songs and the group 
sang "happy birthday" to her. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Toy Patton.

Vbhore Front
PeimsyhraBla
Mrs. Frank Arnold of Bain- 

bridge, Pa, and Mri. George Siam- 
baugh. Carlisle. Pa., have relumed 

their respective homes after 
spending the past 10 days with 
their uncle. Mr. Ira Snyder ai>d 
wife of Shelby. Ohio.

Mr. and Mn. Snyder, former 
residents of Plymouth, took them 

sight-seeing tour of this area 
and they ware quite impressed 
with the Celeryvillc Gardens, tbe 
progressiveoess of Plyipouth-and 
were lavish in their praise of 
Greenlawn Cemetery and the man-

in which i^ts kept up. 
nroute from a trip to th 

Mr. Snyder stopped in Ph 
last Wednesday to renewday to renew his sub- 

the paper, stating he 
“lost*’ when it. Tailed

to take any chance on i

CONDmON SEXIOUS 
The cooditioo of Hough Rhine 

Rfll remaiaa in a critical sta«e.

scription to 
always felt
to come on tinae and didnT

it expiring.

Jroinil
Sqiare

"LET YOUR LIG 
will probably 

Rev. L. E. Smith, 
list church, fi

LIGHT 
be Ihe s<subject of 

of the
:hodist church, for his sermon 

next Sunday. Over the week-end 
Rev. Smith received a little ticket 
on his auto while parked on West 
Broadway without li^is. He ap
peared before Mayor West Wed
nesday morning, too late to get 
the court's sentence in the paper. 
Anyway, we hope Rev, Smith 
won't have his Thanksgiving Day 
upset by having a police record.

ANOTHER OVEN blast paused a 
narrow escape for Mrs. Alton 

(Lena; Becker a week ago last 
Sunday. Nov. 15. About the mid
dle of the afternoon Lena decided 
to bake some cookies, and when 
she aitempied to light the oven it 
went "poof, right in her face. 
Her eyebrows and hair on forehead 

singed, and .Monday several 
listers developed. It wasn't 

fright-
water bl....... ...........
serious, but painful

developed. It wasn't 
-_t painful and a frigh. 

ful scare. Just what caused tbe

,j(ugram uiai will set wtu 
majority of the food pro- 

1 the country. *This 4hcog 
ly and demand; I doin 

. said Mr.

ovcr-|
any item on very s 
From my own experie 
troduced twice the amount of 

.om on the same acreage over the 
past 25 years, andjt's the same on 
all other crops.'. Mr. Arnold said. 
So after all. it might take some 
kind of a price and production 
control to keep things on an even 
keel when it come to farming. We 

/cd the few minutes we spent 
>ur in-I Wood Arnold, and

sight of the present day problems 
on the farm is much ir 
Stop in again. .Mr. ArnoU

proved.

OVER AT the Peoples National 
Bank a few da>*s ago. patrons

white mums, and alonj

.•s ago. J
attracted by a huge

ng w
certificate which read; “This

with

testimonial is presented 
Peoples National Bank in com- 

ation of their account with 
anover Bank and in appre

ciation of this valued relationship." 
The certificate was dated in New 
York. Nov. 13. 1953. and repre
sented fifty years of continuous 
business between the two banks. 
The Hanover bank represents the 
local institution in New York, and 
the two became associated when 

Pcop ■
W3. i .......... ..... ................. .
rather proud that J. W. Mc

Neil. Jr., president of Hanover.
so thoughtful on this anniver

sary of fifty years to send the beau
tiful flowers.

, TURKEY SHOOT out on 
Beryl Miller's farm on Sunday. 

Nov. 15. brought out an array of 
taoy old muz^ loading muskets, 
ichard Fackicr and R^b Hunt, 

along with a group from Shelby, 
sponsored the affair, and there 

approximately 40 attending. 
The nsost interesting feature of 
the event was the display of old- 
time guns, and a number of them 
bore the work of expert artisans 
of years gone by.

TAKING OVER Don's GriU last 
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Trauger are again giving a few of 
the toys around town a place for 
a cup of coffee and a snack to eat 
on Sunday. roomings. Tbey're 
keeping the restaurant open on 
Sundays from 7 to 11 a. m. Dur
ing tbe past year or so Mabel has 
baked hundr^ of home made 
pies, and she will continue to do 
so. along with the preparatioo of 
the regt^ meab. The Traugers 
are making a few changes in the 
rostauram, and invite you to slop 
itV^wbeo it’s time to eat

(Cootimicd oo Pa^ EigfaO



TsamsbAY, w6v»«» k,

Duobess of Zundercrcsi, chani' 
pion Boxer female, owned by 
George Watts of St. Petersburg 
Beach, last week present^ her 
owner with thb 11-pup UttCT, add
ing a long line of new sdons to an 
alr^y famous chain of champion 
stock. Duchess grandpappy was 
International Champion U-Dandee 
of Sirrah-Crest, winner of the 
1951 Westminister Kennel show at 
Madison Square Garden.

Mr. Watts is 
Estel Watts of 
the

son of Mr. 
Plymouth. He states 
le ofie price range of these pups is 

$100 to $500 each and that regis
tration will be forwarded free of 
charge if anyone in this area is 
interested in a wonderful Xmas 
present.

This is an outstanding litter of 
pups and markings arc very prom
inent to indicate good brewing. 
Hank's address is 7105 -Blind Pass 
Road. St. Petersburg, Fla.

Richland County 
Health Clinic To Hold 
Meeting On Dec. 10

It was announced by Dr. A. H. 
Voegclc. acting president of the 
Richland County Health Council, 
that the next general meeting of 
the Health Council will be held 
on December 10 at the Richland 
Hospital on route 39.

Tlie meeting, which is open to 
the public, will begin with a lunch
eon at the hospital with the pro
gram following.

Dr. Vocgele said that the meet
ing will cover the importaiH and 
timely topic of fluoridation and its 
effect on the dental health in a 
community.

A national authority and re
searcher in water fluoridalion has 
been secured as a speaker for the 
meeting through the auspices of 
tbe Richland County Denial So
ciety. He is Dr. Hamilton B. G. 
Robir

Assistant Dean
C<5lcge of Dentistry at Ohio Slate 
University. Dr. Robinson is in 
charge of all p^t-graduate in
struction for dentists at the Uni
versity and is nationally, recogniz
ed for his work in oral pathology 

1 of fluoridation on

the Dental Research Journal and 
ihcsAmerican Academy of Oral 
Pathology publication.

Dr. Richard Acomb, president 
of the Richland Dental Society 
urged all dentists in Mansfield and 
the county to attend this import- 

nt meeting.
The public, too. is cordially in

vited to'attend and there will be 
rrioddiscussion pert 

meeting.
following the

Local Agent Hears 
Prominent Speaker 
On Safely Theme

Nearly twenty years ago I 
pledged myself to The Motorists 
Mutual Insurance as your local 
representative to drive carefully 
myself and to help others do like
wise. To a certain extent I think 
this effort has paid off.

On Friday and Saturday. Nov. 
20 and 21st I was privile^ to 
attend the 25th Anniversary of tbe 
Motorists Mutual Insurance Com
pany at the Neil House. Columbus. 
Ohio. There were about 800 in at
tendance, agents and their wives. 
One cannot attend a meeting like 
this without deriving some good 
from it; if you can't you’d better 
stay at home. The sp^er Friday 
evening was Paul Jones. Director

of Fubhc Information. Nidional 
National Safe^ Council and hb 
subject was ^'Om Auto Accident 
Problem.

Mr. Jones related that for four 
decades they have been trying to 
get people *^ot to kiU them
selves."'Last year 27,000 people 
were kiHed by aeddenu in their 

( intbe U.
DCS StgL

ed tbe National Skfety Coun^ 
conclusion on automobile acci
dents is the **me first," “Nuts to 
you" attitude of tbe driver. He

driver must be more courteous, to 
go beyond the requirements of tbe 
law and learn to give and take 
more. Mr. Jond blames tbe par
ents for the actions of the young 
driver behind tbe wheel. He says 
the father has no doubt cut in on 
another driver while accompanied
bv his son or dau^: 
about bow be put 
other fellow. Naturally this made 
an impression on his offH>ring. 
we must display H>orismanship in 
driving tbe same as you would in 
a game of sport and our accident

ing t
and got themselves killed. This 
year we have a long week end for 
Christmas so let us all drive care
fully and not set a big record for

keep thi 
will be I

arship
Made

more people to start a Hap
py New Year.

Thorr E. Woodworth, Agent.

Church Services
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. Paul Mumford. Pastor 
9:45 a. m. Sunday school, 

11:00 a. m. Morning Wo 
Service. Sermon subject, 
for God. fallen from God
TDCMiay

6:30 p. m. First year Commu
nion classes.

7:30 p. m. Second year Commu
nion classes.
WedMS^

7:00 p. m. Junior choir.
8:00 p. xa Senior choir.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. L. E. Smith. Pastor 

9:45 a. m. Sunday School. 
II:(M a. ro .Morning Worshij 

Service. Sehnon: “The Measure o 
a man.”
WedMday

7:30 p. ro. Thanksgivmg Service 
at Presbyterian Church.

6:45 p. m. Choir rehearsal. 
Scuday, Nov. 29

MYF Norwalk District Rally at 
Grace Methodist Church, Willard, 
3:00 p. m.
Monday, Nov. 30th 

Family Church night. Covered

guest speaker. 
Tlw«hy. Dec- 3

Men's Brotherhood dinner. Ciom- 
mittec in charge. A. L, Fcrria, Jake 
Schneider and Norman McQuowo.
Cbuj

from the Presbyterian 
lurch will be guests.

niBSHYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Ral|^ FeUx« Pastor 

November 29
KhOO a. m. Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. Morning Woiship 

Service. Theme, "Fahh for Trou
bled Tunes.”

Unkm Th»nlc«gtviwt ; 
our church.
Rev.

ir church, Wednesday, Nov. 25. 
ev. Paul Mumford of tbe Lmber- 
i Church will deliver tbe messagetbe

“Properly Thankful.”
The Christmas Pageant is pro

gressing nicety and will be r^y 
for presentatioo, Sunday evening, 
Dec. 6th. The Community is in
vited to join with us. Rev. Felix 
is coaching the cast of 30.

Jdii mA

Novemher
27. Charles Cobb

Charles Wayne Hawkins
28 Carol Joyce Teal 

Larry Geoe Schreck 
Robert Duffy
John Edward Frederick 
Charles Lybarger

29 Jansen Elaine Conningha
30 Edward Crw 

Mrs. Edna Fraket 
Mrs. Mae Sourwine

ot Shields. 79 years

Ruth Bowman 
Mrs. Perry J. Preston 
RFD 3. Shelby, Ohio 
Mrs. MUdred Eby 
Mrs. Lucy Curpra 
Mrs. Emetine Christian

1

'BRAND NfW

hoover

4.MILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

ON THE SPUARE

millnns prefo*
^yhniiwckheslinq

for the same reasons 

they prefer electric light!

Why do you us« electric ligdits at home?
Becauae you know from experience that electririty-a 
the cleanest, safest, thriftiest way—the hast way, 
all tkinga considered—to do the job.

You want the same dependable performance in a water 
heater ... so let electricity do that task, tool

It makes sense. People who use electrie water heaters 
aay it does—and there are more of them erety day.
Ybu eouMn't pay 'em to to back to (dd-time matkoda.

Year plamber or electrie appliance dealer has 
a lixe and type of electrie water heater for every 
family, every pnrae.

ran
7*^ OHIO POWER g

mmi

iiowowii
AVOID MSAPPOIKTMBfT... 

SHOP EARLY FOR THAT
LIONEL TRAINl

—^ A Small Doposit
Hold* Any Lional 

Train Until Dnc. 15

A Modnl to fit 
Evory Pockotbook 
Priced from

*19” to *70”

tPOUS WITH A PURPOSE

riot Hubbard Ayer/
BEAUTY

DOU
wMbCewnlota
Casmotkm

Hraatona TolklnB 
SEKVICE STATION
Wbca car driva

Aw

Taoc* 'Im to tiootkf
DETECTIVE GAME

SL'c.SS?' J3> d!!!j£

TOY PLANE
WM fploolai Pripiliis

A iDodm UMiA- iw bAcTSfiirt 1"
k'Bpohrd. ■

A Wnrfctoff Scoln

Ny-Uor ^
ROAD ORADiR
WhRtli earn ~ 
tcrap«r raisRL 
towMs, tilts and VV9

—aau' / *

Harriot Hubbord Ayor 

ntotCas^ig < >

fAakt Kui Mask 
WHh tnkiks
MaskMUfS

FOLDING TABLE 
and CHAIR SET

SS-MLM

AiCTMC
PHONOGRAPH
Good oaw. rW. Abac 
■r to l«o. nc V'* 
otdi—7* A.PJL .# 
■oeordboa.............35c

' 6’* 
yt S4.+0.I 

tLARDMT^ 1ROMBONI

STROUP & CORNELL
i.MAIN

mm
PiHMimiG DMldPlltfMr V
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SHILOH Activities
ADMITTED TO 
WaXARD HOSPITAL

Mr. Jacob Richardson of Pettit 
St., father of Mrs. Monroe Van- 
Wagner, was admitted td the Wil
lard Municipal hospital Saturday 
morning for treatment and obser-

RK1.KASKI> FROM 
SHELBY HOSPITAL

Mrs. George England of SUate 
Route 603. who was admitted to 
the Shelby Memorial bospiUl on 
Monday, Nov. 16, (<k treatment 
of an attack of virus 
was released last Friday and is 
DOW convalescing at home.

. Butoer and
CARD OF THANKS 

t wish to thank Dr. I 
bis nurse Hester. Ivan McQuate. 
nurses and nurses at the 
Sbdby Memorial hospital, and all 
friends and neighbors who remem

bered me with cards and flowers 
during my stay at the bospiui and 
since my return home. Everything 

much appreciated.
Mrs. George England.

Mrs. John Briggs of Ganges 
( ukeo to the Shelby Memorialwas taken to the Sbclb) 

hospital last Thursday i 
M<^uate’s ambulance 
vatioD and treatment

ITS vLxvcxAnu
Mrs. Maude Ruckman of Me

chanic St is spending Thanksgiv
ing at the home of her loo, Rich
ard and family in CkveUad.

26 woMEN^rri^ 
aiRlSTMAS WORKSHOP

Wonsen of the Shiloh gommuni. 
ty had their Christmas workshop

HAM AND CHICKEN

SVPPER
KRIS KRINGLE KARNIVAL 
SATURDAY. DEC. 5, 1953 

New Haven Auditorium
Sponsored by the New Haven Chnrch

J. & J. IS HERE TO STAY!
NEW eXASSES FORMING _ ALL AGES

OUR SPECIALTY

Personality Song & Dance
TAP OR BALLET, 3 YEARS UP — ALSO

• Rhythm -Tap • TV Training
• Balkt • Voice '
O Acrobatics • Popular Song- Styling
• Ballroom • Dramatic Art

' J. fir J. STUDIOS
AMERICAN LEGION HALL - EVERY SATURDAY, 2 to S

hom BING’S
t kl llmtrt Ivtjj I t! INCLUDES 4-Pr

t’Si :* V-

8.Pc Modem Woterfall

Walnut Desk Outfit
H9.9S
* ’ $1 down dcliTtrt

«W . . . Mtect IU> Spe nln, Mi emUe 
Btagt. in mt coatncM ...km mmatU (not . .. 

NliAili Rjrfcg IkMh tefc. aiMcUai dak cMr, bnna
M Mk IMT. MMi dKtiic dMtraM 4iK Mnt M

OPEN SATURDAY UNTO. » P. M.
USE BINGE CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY PLAN

Zmm

at the Shiloh Methodist church on 
Tuesday, Nov. 17. with 26 women 
in attendance.

Id the afternoon Mrs. Ava Ar
nold brou^t 16 Home Ec girls 
to view the finished articles.

'^‘irislma.s coming soon 
)c a lot of lovely deco- 
und the community.

SEE NO BUCKS 
OR BEARS

Ross (Wardic)
Woody Sbaff. 
evening fron 
where they bad spen 
prowling the second growth tim- 
bcriincs in quest of deer and bean. 
“Wardie” reported that they sight
ed no beara and no deer excei 
docs. •‘Shooting one of them,” 1 
remarked, “would be just Id 
shooting a cow.“

Moser and 
returned Saturday 
Harrison. Mich., 

they bad spent the week 
ig the

B1R1HDAY
« Wc< _ _ ____
p. m., the local Grange 

have a ■ • 
those hi
quarter of this year. Those in 
charge of arran^ments arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Daup, M 
Frank Koker, Mr. and Mrs. G 

a Mae Bl
, »c pro- 

charge of Biksic

I pot luck supper honoring 
baviog birthdays the last 
r of this year. Those in 

nents arc Mr. 
, Mr. and Mrs. 
nd Mrs. G. D. 

leymour, and A^na Mae Bly. 
Following the meeting, the . 

wilt be in charge of Bnsii 
:uih Forsythe, Doris En 

Lake,ike, and Juanita
Md?cr,
dbrby. Charles 
Huston.

All Grange families are invited. 
Shiloh Grange has accepted an 

invitaUon to present the first and 
second degrees at the Adario 
Grange Hall on December 10.

probably i 
fore Dec.

MOVE TO SHILOH 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lake 

family moved Saturday from Rt. 
178 to the former Dave Riddick 
property on Prospect St. here.

STRINGING UP 
CHROTMAS UGHTS 

Tom Lorden and son Mar 
village electricians, started sUing- 
ing up the Christmas lights on 
Main St Monday. Tom says they 
irobably won’t be turned on bc- 

ut that he

•caks for

GAME REPORTED SPOTTY 
Local hunters who were in the 

woods and fields at 9:00 Monday 
morning began straggling in at 
noon and reported game not too 
plentiful. Roscoe Hamman and his 
hunting companion reported bag
ging three bunnies and Leo Swank 
reported downing one pheasant 
and missing another. Alvin Gar
rett was out for a brief time, but 
didn’t fire a shell.

LOYAL DAUGHlkKS 
ENTERTAINED AT 
BUTNER HOME

The Lcyal Daughters class met 
zt the home of Mrs. Nadine But- 
ner on Superior St. Friday 
ning with 14 mcmbcis present 

Plans were made for

Grace Wolfcrsbcrgcr.
l the home

: gift 
cling

LUTHERAN CHURCH LADIES 
SPONSORING BAZAAR DEC 12

The dale of the Bazaar spon
sored by tbc ladies of the Luther
an church has been set for Dec 
12. in the township room. There 
will be. oo soliciting. Friends 
asked to bring artiefes on Friday 
afternoon, baked goods on Satur
day as early as possible.

JEW PHONE r
Phone numbers 

larley Kendtg oi 
and Neal Garrett
been changed the past week. Ken- 
dig's new number is 268 
Garrett's 3668. Belter make a note 
of this in your telephone book.

ng day evening at the home of Mr. 
of and Mn>. Lee Buckingham with 

wenty-ooe members present. The 
ollowing officers were elected to 
erve the coming year.

President — Max Miller. 
V.-President — Roger Smith. 
Treas. — Evelyn Buckingham. 
Sccy, — Rose Chapman.

ANNOUNCE DAUGHTER’S 
MARRIAGE

Mr. and Mrs, George Rinehart 
announce 

ige of their daughter. 
[ Jof *•

Mr. and Mrs. George 
of the Lybarger road a 
the marriage of their cl 
Betty, and John Hause, 
•Mrs. Lalia Andrews of

Richmond,
urday, Nov. 14.

Attending the < 
and Mrs. Tom Li of Spring-

The couple will be at h( 
their friends at 203 E. 

ield.in Springfiel 
On Sundi

home to 
Clark St.

Mrs. George

Present besides

weds
parents, Mr. and 
Rinehart.

le hoQored 
: Danny Hudson 
Mr. and Mrs. Gci 

Rinehart. Jr. of Shelby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Laser of Springfield. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Russell i 
Etlla Rinehart

COLDS PREVALENT 
IN AREA

Tbc warm days and cool 
ghts which have prevailed for 
e past several weeks has resulted 
an epidemic of colds throu^- 

it the aiva. Among the victims 
were Harley Keodig, who lost one 

work at the Fate-Root- 
week and Mrs. Fan

nie Caldwell v/bo has beei

day’s 
Heath <
nie Caldwell v,rbo has been more 
or less ill with the malady for the 
past week.

UJTHERAhTcHRISTMAS 
SERVICES DEC 20 

At a meeting of th«^ Lutheran 
church* school board it was de
cided to have the Christmas ser- 
vicet on December 20th, including 
an evening program at 7:30.

AMBULANCE TRIP 
Ric^ood Krager of Euclid SL 

was taken to the WUlard Munici- 
Ml hospital Monday afternoon in 
McQuate's ambulance.

Rome Country Club will meet 
Wednesday, Dre. 
no Kendig for all 
Pot luck dinner.

If unable to attend, pleai 
that gift is there for Chrisim 
change.

2. with M^. 
day meeting.

Rome CbnmitnUy Ckorch

•upr.
Sunday Morning Bible School 

at 10 a. m. Classes for all. 
Morning worship service at 11:00. 
Evening worship service at 7:30.

Wednesday. Nov. 25 — Mid
week prayer and Bible Study Ser
vice at 7:30 p. m. This will be in 
the form of a Thanksgiving ser
vice and everyone in the communi
ty is urged to attend.

It: Hope
R. L. Lubold. Pastor 

Robl. Hcifncr. S. S. Supt.
Joe Mock, Asst. S. S. Supt.

E. Floy Rose, Organist 
Church school 9:30 a. m.

Church services 10:30 a. m.
Sermon Subject: ’The Time is 

Now.”
Young People's Meeting. 7:00 

p. m. Dorothy Porter, leader. 
No choir practice this week.

New Haven
ENTERTAINED

Mra. Charles Wyandt. Sr., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Wyandt and

Virgie Fenner 
Receives Letter 
From Author
Local Woman Knew Loyd 
Douglas and Wife At 
Wittenbefg

For those of you who have, or 
: going to enjoy reading the new 
ok at the Plymouth Ubrary j 

; Shape of Sunday”, it will be 
urlher interest to know that 

Miss Virginia Fenner has received 
:r from one of the co-autHors. 

Dawson.
Sunday” is the 

iter

•The 
of fi

a icter from one c 
Virginia Douglas Dawson.

’The Shape of Sunday” . 
biography of that famous writer 
of bcsi-scllcrs, Lloyd C. Douglas, 
who was also a very famous min
ister. -The Robe”. ’The Big Fish- 
erman”. “Disputed Passage” arc 
a few of his well-read bo^s. Be
fore his death Dr. Douglas com
pleted one book of biography 
’Time To Remember.'’ He died be
fore he was able to do the 
book, and his two daughtei 

tty >
oooK. anu 
ginia Daw:

second 
n Vir-

ia Dawson and Betty Wilson, 
npletcd it, ‘The Shape of Sun-

son, telling her of being a student 
at Wittenberg College, where she

AK
wifi

Lloyd
Douglas- and Bessie Porch, who 
later became his wife. Her reply

Betty.
enjoy hearing from you as I have.

“It is especially pleasant to hear 
first hand- news about our mother 
as a young ^rl and your descrip
tion of her is delightful.

“Wc have a painting of her 
her roommate in Collidone by 1: 

It is not .
Icgc.

•cal work of art, but 
masse 
riendr

artist, and read aloud their

grea
shows her coloring and masses of 
hair. She sat for her frici

and Mrs. Edward Posteraa sc
>n Timmic spenrSunday cve * '^^t Mrs. Dawson is 
*ilh Mr. and Mrs. Franklin i >ntcrcsling a pewn ; 
r at Delphi. Timmic remain- i cover of her b

Mr.
and son 
ning with 
Gamer at Delphi. Timmie remain
ed at tbc Gamer home until Mon
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slessman 
amended the funeral Tuesday of 
her aunt, Mrs. Minnie Killcn at 
Attica.

chology lesson. In the pict 
head is lowered a bit m 
book, but the profile is very char
acteristic.

“You must have had a fine time 
at your 50th reunion. My sister 
and I went back to Springfield bc- 

book about

“I am so glad you enjoved The 
Shape of Sunday". It w'as most 
kind of you to write.
Sincerely yours, Virginia Douglas 
Dawson.”

The 
hand.

letter is written in long- 
and the script indicates 

IS k)yc|y and

her bookk portrays

Mr. and Mn. Homer Robinsoi 
ightcr Gwendolyn o 

and Mr. and Mrs. Stan
son,
a'k.

.pent Sunday
with their grandparents and 

parents, Mr. and .Mrs Fred Snarks.
Mr. and Mrs. Rav Dickinson 

called on her cousins. Mr. and i 
Mrs. Frank WooUett at Republic

y-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albi

Saturday
. - bright

called on her sister. Mrs. J. J.
Wolfe at Willard on Thursday af- 
leraoon. On Sunday afternoon 
they called on Mr. and Mrs. Vern
on Smith and son Frank.

Walter Albright of Cclcryvillc 
called on his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Albright Monday 
forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Poslcma 
d Son Timmie sps.nl Saturday 
cning at Greenwich wilh Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Chapman.
.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slessman 

and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cha
called Sunday afternoon or 
Cora Myers at New Washin, 

Mr. and Mrs. P

[lapman 
m Mrs. 
igton. 
:kins<Ray

spent Sunday evening with Mrs. 
Julia Simmons at WiJ!a;

KRIS KRINGLE KARNIVAL 
VIIX BE DEC. 5th 

The annual Kris Krtngle Karniv- 
I sponsored by the New Haven 

Jhurch will be held Dec. 5ih at 
the school auditorium. Supper will 
be served from 5 to 7 p. m. Price; 
Adults, S1.25; children 65c for a 
ham or chicken supper serv^ cafe
teria. There will also be a Bazaar 
and entertainment.

THANSGIVING SERVICE 
A Thanksgiving Church service 

will be held at 8:30 a. m. Thurs
day morning at the Newday mon 
church.

WELL ATTENDED 
The Harvest Festival Church 

dinner at the town hall Sunday 
was well attended.

BOARD MEETING
The Official Church Board 

meeting was held Tuesday evening

4Mi ANNIVERSARY 
MARKED BY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wyandt 
Jr., entertained at a dinner Ihurs- 
day evening for her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. EHtBois’ 40th wedding

- Thun Not. 25-26 
. conL Tbanksgk^ 13ay 

THRILLERA REAL SEA

ALAN LADD 
JAMES MASON

BOTANY BAY
(Filmed in Ttchnkolor)

JOAN FONTAINE 
JACK PALANCE

FLIGHT TO 
TANGIERS

— nbo —
Chomp Fora Day
HERE'S A REAL BARGAIN 
FOR KIDS FROM 2 TO 102 

CARTOON ml COMEDY 
SHOW

Tbc Seasons Best ncturr!

HI\<.rnosHv

..... f.-:"''..
XITTI^ 

BOY

CARTOON NEW’S
Ahnyi Urn Top. Fietan Ftirti In Motfcm

Coach Kreutzfeld ^
And Team Are 
Given Honors

colleges in northeastern Ohio will 
fan. honofed Coaih Fred Krcuu- Ihc general and «Ktion-

.(eld and his football squad at a Prognm. Two s^pcetal sewion. 
banquet Thursday evening in the 
basement of the Presbyterian 
church.

About forty men of the c«n-
unity were present together with 

eighteen boys and two managers 
or the football squad. Ihe football 
squad was presented gold footballs 
by the sponsors of the banquet 
while the managers received neck
ties.

Mr. Kreutzfeld was presented » 
fifty dollar gift certificate and Mr.
Sarpa. junior high coach received 
a ten dollar gift certificate. Rev.
“Pat” Paetznik of Bucyrus spoke 
briefly on football and its whole
some effect on teen-age boys.

Tom Root then showed Films of 
the Ohio State - Wisconsin gai 
Although all of the men in

dm Root then showed 
Ohio
High

tendance contributed to the ban
quet, the committee in charge of 
arrangements was "Robby” Lewis. 
Harold Cashman. “Jud” Morrison. 
“Bill” Jump. “Jim” Jacobs and 
Ben Smith.

Music Association 
Meets In Canton 
On December 3.5 i

Ohio's public school music | 
teachers arc reminded of the an- j 
nual convention of the Ohio Mu-1 
sic Education Association a? Car- i 
ton, December 3-5 with head-! 
quarters at the St. Francis Hotel, ,

An outstanding program of i 
events has been planned to mterest I 
teachers of phases and levels of 
music education. Dr. Harold Eib-

Railroad coaI<arrying cars have 
i capacity of from 50 to 105 tons.
!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■!
Chicken Dinner 

And Bazaar
FRIDAY, DEC. 4 

Presbyterian Church
Scnrlug Bcgim At 5 P.M. 

SpoiHored By Womtn'5 Ama. 
ADULTS $1.50 

Children Under 12 — 75c

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

for VbsHd Awilysb 
EYES EX.\MLNED

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Fridays 9 a. m. to 5 

Saturday 9 a
Other Hours 

Appointment 
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
Over ComeU's

Ohio
THANKSGIVING DAY 
2.00 P. M. CoatiaDou

GLEN FORD

The Mon From 
The Alamo

(Color by Tccfank<4or)
~ plus —

5 COLOR CART4MNS — 5

l-RI. - SAT. NOV. 27-28 
FULL LE.NGTH CARTOON 

Feature In Tcchiikok>r

JOHNNYTHE 
GIANT KILLER

-plus-

GARY COOPER
— in —

DALLAS
(Color by Technicolor)

SUN. - MON. NOV. 29 30 
2 FIRST RUN FEATURES 2

JEFF CHANDLER
— In —

EAST OF 
SUMATRA

(Color by Technicolor)
— Ida, —

HOWARD DLTF
— in —

SPACEWAYS
Tnc.-Wed.-Thur. Dec. 1-2-3

Rita Hayworth 
Stewart Granger

_ in —
SALOME

Color by Technicolor)

COMING SOON
FROM HERE 

TO ETERNITY

TEMPLE
THEATRE - Mml.0.
Wednesday and Thursday Nov. 25-26

Friday and Saturday Nov. 27-28

—Also—
'KANSAS PACIFIC"
with STERUNG HADEN

Sunday and Monday Nov. 29-30
AS THE ROMANS DO_.

. AND IN THIS CASE IT'S MAKING LOVE 
TO A PRINCESS!

ttoCuillUj
crawPEClt-Aunn HEraURN - m uL,

Tnes-Wedne3.-Thurs. Dec. 1-2-3
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9mM€hi4SCh 
W«S^ Ammtretmry
Mr. uad Mrs. Orix AnutuU of 

\.D, 1. Shiloh, were plea&antjy 
■ .rprised Sunday evening Novcni' 

r 22nd. when their children and 
.andchildreD arrived to help them 
laerve their 48th wedding anni 
.raary, an. event of Monday. 
AIbo honored in this famil: 

ithering were Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
.wtutz. who U«re cclebratiog 
.cir Nrtbdays, and Mr. and Mrs.

REAL ESTATE!
SsHfam-Baying-Trading

SEE OB CALL

BAUNBOGER
4t Gtranrood At* — 3MM 

MANSFIELD. OHIO 
(Rercnc Ife* Cfevcil)

Save More At
MOORES

EXCAVATING 
DREDGING 

Crane - Bulldozer 
Dump Truck

Harold H. Slessman
604 DALE AVENUE

Donald McUughUn of Plymouth, 
grandchildren, observing Ibcir 4th 
wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Dean Amstut2 made and

id gr
refreshnlcnls served durl 
cveni 
ice ( 
child

Guests included wer 
Mrs'. Lester Amstutz, Mr. and Mrs.

refreshnlcnls served during the 
evening consisted of sandwiches, 

3d ( 
ight

iuests included

ling o
ice cream and coffee, which the 
chiidren brought with them.

Elmer Pennell and Richard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Humbert and 
Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Am- 
siutz, Judy and Denna, Mr. Wayne 
Amstutz, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
McLaughlin and Mrs. Josephine 
Carpentdr.

•v«, by Air Mail. His father, 
Wm. Kilgore of Plymouth route.

38th Inf. Regt. 2nd 
A.P.O. 248 % P. M 
San Francu

doubt
reached their destination. St. Pet
ersburg. Florida, by this time.

They left last week to spend the 
winter and enroute dropp^ a card 
from Somerset. Ky„ to the Ad' 
tiscr 10 forward their 
they can ke 
home folks.

Their southern address is 107 
ill States Court. Si. Petersburg.

dver-
i their paper so that 

in touch with the

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Nickler.and 
family and Mrs. C. H. Pierce of 
Wakeman will motor to Oberiin 
on Thanksgiving to be guests in 
ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Walker and family.

Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Ernest will be Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Lorah and dau^ 
ter and Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lorah 
of Sycamore.

RUPTURE 
SHIELD EXPERT HERE 
H. M. SHEVNAN. widely 

known expert of Chicago, wilt 
personally be at the Soutjiem 
Hotel. Mansfield, Thu]rsday on- 
ly. Dec. 3. from 9 A. M. to 4 
P. M.
Mr. Sbevnan says: The Zoetic 

Shield is a tremendous improve- 
mcDt over all former methods, 
effecting immediate results. It 
will not only hold the rupture 
perfectly no matter the size or 
location but it will increase the 
circulation, strengthen the weak
ened pans, and thereby close 
the opening in ten.days on the 
average case regardless of heavy 
lifting, straining or any position 
the body may assume. A na
tionally known scientific meth
od. No under straps or cumber
some arrangements' and abso
lutely no medicines or medical 
treatments.
Mr. Sbevon wS be glad to 

demonstrate widwot charge. 
7344 No. Ridge Blvd. Apt 8B 

Chkivo 45
Large incisional hernia or rup
ture following surgical opera

tion cspet^ly solicited.

Siioctr Cztsto

A WORD TO THE WIVES: 
Here’s a warm gift, sure to be 
warmly received. ..

L ^

R̂
 M Ml M^ m m

GIVE HIM GIFTS TO WEAR THIS YEAR- 
FROM HIS FAVORITE STORE

JUMP^S

FRED LAUBIE Brings 

CAR NEWS In the I
THIS IS NOT A USED CAR SALE-IT IS LAUBIE'I 
IN SHELBY BY NEW CAR DEALERS, SERVICED 
STATIONS. ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT THI 
EVERY CAR WILL BE SOLD AT WHOLESALE A 
NOW. 40 MORE USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROA

The BEST Used Cars are Traded In on FORDS The BEST Used Cers a

1952 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR DELUXE
FowergUde, radio, beater, 2-tone beige and brown, $1905 
low mileage, high quality car. Price...........................

1951 PONTIAC CHIE
Radio, beater, tntone finisb.
Price .......................................

1951 CHEVROLET 4-DR. DELUXE STYLELINE
Radio, beater, beantifnl black finisb, excellent $1105
mecbanical condition. Price ...................................... * *

1951 PONTIA
Two-tone green finisb; radio, beat 
Really a good one. Price...........

1952 CHEVROLET DELUXE 2-DOOR SEDAN
Radio, beater, 2-tone finisb. $1005
ReaUy a nice car. Price............................................

1946 PONT
Black finisb; radio and beater 
Price .......................................

1948 CHEVROLET AERO TUDOR
A perfect beige beauty. 17,000 actual miles and spotless in- $ K05 
side and out. TberB is nothing in town to compare with it.

1950 PONTIAC '8
Radio, beater, bydramatic, jet blk) 
A-1 condition. Price...................

1950 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE DELUXE
Radio, beater, powerglide, good tires, original finish. $795

1947 PONTIA
Radio, heater. Good mechanical m 
Price ........................................

1950 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE FORDOR
Clean as a pin inside. Plenty of good rubber and a swell $705 
beater for your driving pleasure. Price......................... *

1947 PONT
Radio, heater, tn-tone finish; ve^ 
An exceptional bay! Price.........

1941 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN
A nice shining new paint job and an exceptionally clean car ^05 

. tbronghont. Yon will really go for this one. Price.................

1946 PONTIAC
Radio, heater, spotlight; two-tone 
Price ...................................

1952 CHEVROLET 2-DR. STYLELINE DELUXE
Two-tone, radio, heater; one owner. This car $1995

.is exceptionaUy nice. Price........................................ MMwtf

1951 PONTIAC
Factory equipped, one owner, loi^ 
Excellent condition. Price .........

1949 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON I
Radio, beater; maroon. Ready to drive ont. $695 I

1950 PONTi
Radio, heater, bydramatic, two-ton 
Price ........................................

1946 CHEVROLET FLEETMASTER 4-DOOR I
Radio, heater, apotllght; nice inside. Here’s a car $505 I
yon’U enjoy. Price .................................................... |

1948 PONTIAC 6H
Hydramatic, radio, beater. Terrifl 
Price .......................................

1947 CHEVROLET FLEETMASTER TUDOR
Radio and heater. Above average conditioHa ThU $A05
popular model will save you money. IPrice...................

1951 PONTIAC CONV
Radio, heater, spotlight, hydramat 
with whitewalls. Price ..............

1952 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR, POWERGLIDE
It was sold new in. Shelby. 
Traded in on a new Ford. Price $1195

1948 PONTIA
The stre&mllaed styliag Is still moeh li 
ear Is way above average la appemra' 
coaditioB: light greca flaish; rsAe, be 
slgaais. li yew doa*t waat to spend toe 
reaUy alee ear, we urge yon to see thh

YOU GET A BETTER DEAL AT LAUBIE'!

YOU CAN SAVE PLENTY
40 MORE USED CAR:

LAUBIE
■4

Shelby’s
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ou the Biggest USED 

istory of SHELBY <y^rcC'

USED CAR BLITZ DEAL. ALL CARS SOLD NEW 
r NEW CAR DEALERS AND LOCAL FILLING
:ar he tradedtolaubieonanewford. 
:tion price, buy your neighbor s car

Traded In on FORDS The BEST Used Cars are Traded In on FORDS

AIN CLUB COUPE
*1395

1952 PLYMOUTH CAMBRIDGE 4-DOOR
FnUy equipped. One local owner. 195

CATALINA
ydramatlc. $1495

1951 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE
Ra^o and heater. $1095

: 4-DOOR
$495

1949 PLYMOUTH SPEC. DELUXE 4-DOOR
Ba^o, heater; green finish; turn signals. $595

lELUXE 4-DOOR
$895

1946 PLYMOUTH DELUXE 4-DOOR
$395Heater. Excellent Condition. Price

5EDANETTE
$495

1950 PLYMOUTH DELUXE SEDAN
6-Passenger. Full factory equipped. Scotch plsiid $00 ^
seat covers. Nice car. Price ................................................J

: 4-DOOR
U7 immaculate! $595

1952 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR CAMBRIDGE
Two-tone ivory and green, sharp, low mileage, Si 104
one local owner. Price......................................................... **'1 iV®

DOOR SEDAN I
^$495 I

1946 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN
Badio, heater equipped. Price.............................................. $395

LUXE 4-DOOR I
^9951

1946 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN
Transportation special; heater, clean interior. This car $004 
should give many miles of carefree transportation. Price

: 4-DOOR
$795

1940 PLYMOUTH FORDOR SEDAN
A bargain hunter’s dream. It won't cost you much to $104 
own and will cost less to run. Price.....................................

SSENGER SEDAN I
'...........*695 I

1952 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE
Fully factory equipped; light blue finish. 195

TIBLE CLUB COUPE
gnnmetal grey ^95

1950 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR
Badio and heater. This one-owner car is finished in gleaming green 
with spotless interior and looks and runs like new. This $Q04 
beautiful car is truly a bargain. Price ..............................

SEDANETTE
BUBd. This Uffat fTM CX.AC 

and mechanical ^OyS 
^ hjdramatie and tom w ^ ^ 
leh money bat want a

1949 PLYMOUTH DELUXE SEDAN
In the waall ear class bot many adrantases of the costly fine car. 4Ie> Afl" 
'such as chair high seats, abondant headroom and wide doors, ex- 
eepthmal Interior room. Finished in gleaming marine blue and ^ ^ 
eqolpped with radio, beater, defroster, and spotless upholstery. See It now!

DONT PASS UP THIS OPPORTUNITY!

AT THESE LOW P RICES!
^ TO CHOOSE FROM

ind Used Car Dealer
s USED CAR 

LQiT

An exceptionally good Thanks
giving pro^am was presented Fri
day evening at the Plymouth 
Grange at their regular meeting. 
On the program for readings were 
Esther Willci, FJeanor Dininger, 
Brada Laser, Maxine WiHci and 
Mrs. Higgle.

A pot luck supper followed the 
isincss and announcement was 
adc of the Dec. 4th meeting at 

which time cookies, sandwiches 
and coffee will be on the menu.

Attend Wedding
Mrs. Carl McPhci 

outs attended the wcddii 
Miss Dorothy Auck of New- 

to Mr.ingto
Grce

and son 
ing of 
Wash-

Robert Dcri, 
rccnwich, Saturday morning in 

Bernard’s Catholie Church in 
New Washington.

In the evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl McPherson attended the rc 

ption held at St. Bernard’s hall. 
After a wedding trip, the youn 

tuple will reside in Plymouth oi 
irk Avenue in the Fortney house.

J^ietJ06BatL
COTTAGE
CHEESE

So ftesh! So good! Pure, 
sweet, creamy. Ready-to-serve, 
thrifty, nourishing.

Wm

III Whp con you 
1^ count on for

EXTRA 
I CASH?

Why b« « 
others for a

ECONOMY...of course
cmbarra%M^d asking 

f a loan? 'X’e jpccial- 
t loans (o individuaU for 

personal purposes. Whether it*» 
js litie AS $25 Of much more, 
you can

COUNT ON US
9 out of 10 get the loan they

C W. WOLFORD 
73 W. Main Sh, Shelbv, Ohio 

PHONE 22096
Open Evenings By Appointment. 
Loans Made In Nearby Towns 
Open 9 ajn. to 5 p.m. inc. Sat. 

Open 9 to 12 — Wednesdays
Wfc*^t l>i«f«-|

A LOAN PtAH f«r IVrtYONf

NEW SUBSCRIBERS
Beeching. Eugene, 136 W. Broadway 1034 
Border, Nevin, Towuiline Road - - 81.52
Comell, W. Lawrence, 2.59 W. Broadway 0952 
Fairfax, James, 26 Trux .Street - - - 1092
Ferris. L. Myrtle, 49 Fortner SL, - - 1411
Garber. Frank, Ea.st Road - - - - 1.573
Kleer, John, 54 Mill Street - . - . 1365
McKown, Wade, 16'-■ Main Street - - 1744
Ross, Harold, 158 W. Broadway ... 13.35
Wright, Billy, 191'-- Trux .Street - - 0971

MOVES AND CHANGES
Barnes, Clarence, 373 W. Broadway 
CasHman, S. H., 43 Mills Avenue 
DeWitt, Doris, 96 Park Avenue - 
Hillard, Thomas, 38 W. Broadway 
Link, Wm., North Street Road - 
Root, W. E., 131 Mullxjriy Street -

IF« Y»r CMYtiimu. 9MH Jimt IWiaft la 
Your Direct^!

Semm, Northern Ohio 
Telephone Company

r life with

faith

Bring them 
fo wonhip 
fhn wmJc

0

M
icS

, ■‘Whatever makes men 
good Christians, makes 

•i/'-fet ! them good citizens."

DANIEl WEBSTER. 
Plymouth. Massachusetts. 
Dec 1820

An Invitation ...
TO BRING YOUR FAMILY TO THANKSGIVING 
SERVICE, WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. 25, 1953 

AT THE PRESBTERIAN CHURCH AT 7:30 P. M.
Rev. Paul Mumford will bring the message on ‘‘Properly Thankful"

THIS AD SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS IN COOPERA- 
'nON WITH RELIGION IN AMERICAN LIFE CAMPAIGN
Jump’s Clothing Webber’s Rexall La.seh's Barber Shop
Shutt’s Grocery Heck Cleaners Bobby’s
Bachrach Co. Edw. B. Curpen Cornell's
Dietrich’s Dairy Tip-Top Cleaners Bob’s Barbershop
The Advertiser Jud Morrison’s Sohio Miller s Hardware
Kroger’s Ross Texaco Service Ford Repair Shop

(’ashman’s Shoe Store 
The I'ate-Root-Heath Co. 
The Peoples National Bank 
Eckstein's Plymouth Hdw. 
McQuate’s Furniture Store 
Don's Harness Shop 
Plymouth Cash Market 
Koscris Self-Serve Market

Beckwith’s Confectionery 
Mack's Super Market 
Diningeris Sunoco .Service 
.Springer's Watch Scnice 
Schneider Lumber (.0. 
Plymouth Grain Elevator 
PI.^■mouth Drive-In Theatre 
Fackler’s Juvenile Shop

Cunninghdm Marathon Station Keiths Barhpr Shop
McPherson's Garage & Motor Sales Wharton's Sheet Metal Shop 
Harry’s Market Don’s Grill, Mr. & Mrs. Tranger
D. F. McDougal, Ileating-Plunibing Fetters Radio Electric, Don Fetters 
Bob’s Cafe Weber’s Cafe, (Wade & Johns)

C. O. Cramer, Phimbing and Heating



PAUL scon 
STUDYING FOR 
DEGREE IN MEXICO

Mexico City, November 25 — 
(Special to The Advertiser).

Paul L. Scoli. soa of Mr. aod 
Mrs. B. R. Scott of High Street. 
Plymouth. Ohio, is'a student at 
Mexico City Cc^lcge. the only in- 
stituUoo of higher kaming in Lai- 
ID America granting the American- 
type B. A. and M. A. degree.

Scott has the rare opportunity 
while in Mexico this fall of obser
ving the revival of an anckot sac
rificial ritual performed only once 
fityr the tune. of the Aztecs.
Against a pyramid seuing, dancers 
costumed as Indian goc^ nobles, 
priests, and warriors act out cere
monial scenes of impressive gran
deur. Musk, dances, aod songs are 
as authentic as serious study of 
tbousand-year-old relics can make 
them. Tbc ceremony dales back to 
Teotihuacan, great capital of Indi
an times, wht^ was alreat 
red ruin in the days of 
aod Aztec who inberited its cul
ture.

Besides seeing events such as 
this, students at Mcxko City Col- 

comc to understand Mexico 
I great meiropo-

ready a sai 
! the Tolu

as it is today
Us of indusuial progress. They 
able to know the Mexican p^plc 
aod exchange ideas with them by 
living in Mexican h<Mnes.

Usually by the time they leave 
the country, most students arc 
aMe to speak Spanish fairly well, 
since the study of the language ex
tends far beyond the classrooi 
aod enters into their c> 
ing. A previous, know! ^ 
language is not essential, how
ever. as 95 percent of the classes 
at the college are taught in Eng
lish.

Scott graduated from Plymouth 
high sdiool. attended Ashland ool- 
lege and Cleveland Academy be
fore coming to Mexico City col- 
^e. At Mexico City college, he is

&

r every day 1 
owledge of t

dexico City college, 
D idiomatic mastei 

nd becoming 
with Latin American cust

f^iliar
and

culture.
The college, 

years ago by 
• ~ •»aul

XMAS APPLIANCE SALE
Everyone A Famous Brandi Westinghouse Crosley 

Magic Chef - Suiuray - Hoover - Universal.
PRICES INCLUDE FREE DELIVERY AND FREE DEMONSTRATION IN YOUR OWN HOME

IMST terms in TOWN! TWO YEARS TO PAY- NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS UNTIL JANUARY 1954!
SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR SELECTION UNTIL CHRISTMAS

1

C, founded thincen 
■Dr. Henry L. Cain 

Und Dr.’Paul V. Murray, iu prtv 
ident. h« as one of iU purpoKs. 
Ifae budding up of iniemational 
goodwill by giving the American 
Students and the Mexican com
munity a realization that frkndli- 
ness between the bordering nations 
is a matter of reality rather than 
mere words.

Although the cost of living in 
Mexico has 
within the _— 
aod room in college - approved 
Mexktn bom^ nins about $40 a 
mooth inolOdinK laundry and 
somctjpiw raendmg. Mamed stu- 
deotar can rent fumisbea apart- 
menu from $45 to $50 a month 
and hire a cook for less than five 
doUars a week.

Filling a definite education 
need in Latin America. Mexico 
City college has grown to inicma- 
Uooal importance, particularly in 
the fklds of foreign trade, lan
guages, and fine arts. Anthropol
ogy aod archaelogy students have 
the unusual advantage of doing 
origioal investigation in the field 
aoJ of “digging” in aovemment- 
approvtKl sections where they have 
uncovered numerous artifacts un
touched for hundreds of years.

Another popular course of stu
dy at Mexico City colftgc is the 
one offered by the Writing Center 
where many young authors, stimu
lated by the Mexican scene and by

and newspaper articles.
The college, a laboratory in 

good nei^borlincss. is attended 
by Americans, although siudcnis 
from Europe. Mexico, and other 
Latin American countries are in- 
duded in its roster.
In Scoot Wofk *

Young Scott who was always ac
tive in Boy Scout work in Ply
mouth has become affiliated as

TRANSFERRED TO DAYTON 
. S/Sgt. Richard U l-owery. Air 
Force weather observer of Ply
mouth. has been .new ly assigned to 
Wri^t . Patterson Air Force Base 
with the 6th Weather Group. He is 

of Mr. and Mrs.
-ay- ,

former Miss 
of Mr. and

Lowery. 23t:, West Broadw 
His wife is the fo 

Louise Reber. daughter 
Mrs. J. A. Reber. RR 1

Sergeant iu>wi 
in the Air Force 
was transferred

. Plymouth 
lu>wcry. who enlisted

t unit oT the Air Weather Service 
two years. He is now serving 

Wright ■ Patterson base 
weather slatioo.

Sergeant and Mrs. ,Lowery 
the week end in P^outh 

: homes of their par- 
I Mrs. Reber and Mr. 

and Mrs. Lowery.

for 1 
in 1

•pent the wee) 
vU^g iiv«<he I 
eota. Mr and J

' Wendy Lee Row of Willard k 
this week in Plymouth 

her grandparents, Mr. aod 
Mrs. Ira Ross and ano.

Mrs: Thomas Kudnic was a 
Mam caner to Mansfield Tues-

Bukn of K«b(. Ohia w»«
m SMOnr caMv M ik* r. W

Magic Chef Gas Range 
Reg. $259.95-Save at $229.95

with Old Bu«e

Sunrgy C. P. Gas Range 
Reg. $199.95-Save $40- Now $159t95

With Old Ransre

Humphrey Gas Heater
40.000 BT0

Reg. $74.95 - Close-out Price $59!95
Duo Therm Oil Heater

76,m BTU

Reg. Value $139.^ - Now $109.95
With Old Heater ______

Arvin Elec. Heater, Thermo. Control 
Reg. $34.95 — Damaged Price $27.95

2 Bu. Capacity Gas Incinerator 
Reg. $99.95- Floor Sample Now $84f95

9J Cu. Ft. Crosley Refrigerator
KEOULAB $339.95

Floor Sample Price $289r95
with Old BeMfcimtor

8 Cu. Ft. Crosley Refrigerator 
Reg. $229.95-Save $20- Now $209.95

Damaged Floor Sample

SAVE tyo-o®
Even if your, pan boilt dry..,

FOODS CANT BURN!
tho

Westinghouse
SPEED •fucmic RANGE lO

Westinghouse 6 Cu. ft. Freezer 
Was $299.95-Now $219.95

DELUXE 62-OALLOH
Westinghouse Water Heater 

Reg. $159.95-Sove at $139.95
FM)OB SAMPIX

Model 115 Hoover Cleaner
WITH ATTA0HMEHT8

Save $1195 — Now $66:95
8 CDBIO FOOT

Westinghouse Refrigerator 
$50 Allowance—Sale Price $219.95

With OM Refrigerator

Westinghouse 48" Dishwasher Outfit
Sink, Cabinet, Waste-away, DUhwaiher

Reg. $595 - Save $220 - Now $375
I^TANDABD 8 OUBIO FOOT

Westinghouse Refrigerator
Wi ALLOWAKOE

Reg. $239.95 - Now $199<95
With OM Kefrigeralot_____________ _

$100 Allowance for Old Washer on 
Crosley Matching Twins

Crosley Auta yOU PAY
Washer.. $299.95 - ^ ^
Crosley Auto. $439-90
Dryer... $239.95^^^^
Totol .... $539.90

With Old Waaher
• Only One Set •

WHtWMM Wags tfa B^ik •( ebdreata late yMT kitdM 
ta gha yaa WO%«Mrry-fna caakiag. New AataBatic (Jail bai 
aaantiag Badiaak [yt that caatiab ctekiag ttapinrtiaa 11 •
tNDS pot watchina (bionri
SIMfUna cookin*! 8d th. dial •» "***
warm, toil or /ry-and forgat Itl . Mirada S«riod
KllH fooda at tba right cooluog tarn. Ovoil
paratura~alwayal Fooda con'r bomi Sopor Corox
STOPS pot aeouriogt No burnt fooda or UrUt
loorebad pana to aoak or acrapa—avarl Two4^ol

Saa Aa Wiilli^ar, flaaBdir Tadgy SpMd Cookw

Reg. $469.95 Value - Now $399:95
And Toor Old Range *

Deluxe Westinghouse Range
BEOTTLAB $399.95

Save $60 - Now $339.95
With Old Rango

Crosley 40" Auto. Electric Range 
Reg. $269.95 - Now $209^95

With Old Range

Crosley '30' Pushbutton Elec. Range
BEOTJLAB $249.95

Save- $30-Now $219:95
With Old Range

New! wEsnMCMoosE
UHlIWMWIWr

i199j5Formerly $249.95 
Now

Westinghouse Dryer Now $169.95 
Both Laundromat and Dryer 

Now $369.90

Other App liances Greatly Reduced

SHELBY HARDWARE & FDRNITURE CO.
Shop with Confidmea—Dapandahld *>>d Oonrtaons Sarvioa for,46 Taon

^-42 EAST MAIN STREET
mmm

SHELBY, OHIO DIAL 2M6I
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NURON-CO.T-B 
SALE HITS $1300 
IN FIRST WEEK

The dciigner of the 1953 Chriit- 
mu Seal. Elmer Jacobi. Chicago 
illustratcn', has painted and illus
trated about every subject which 
enters into the nch and varied 
life of America, according to Ario 
Swinebart. chairman of Uk Christ
mas Seal Sale of the Huron Co. 
TB and Heauth Association.

Jacobs* design of the carol- 
tinging child in green stockingcap 
and red mittens arises dh^ly 
from the spirit and traditions of 
our country. Mr. Swineharl said. 
Chrisbiu^ Seals are 
raise funds for the 
control progranu of 
unteer TO associations affiliated 
with the National TB Association. 
The Huron County Seal Sales will 
continue through December.

Board members of (he Huron 
County Assn, last Wednesday eve
ning beard a rcpoh of one phase 
of the 1953 program sponsored by 
Christmas Seals. It was the work 
under way and planned by Charles

)ciog sold to 
1954 TB and 

I of the 3000 vol- 
ciati-

H. Pad^utt, ne^ hired health ed- 
ucatt>r in Huron county.

The mass X-ray survey in Hur
on County is publicized, according 
to >fr. Swinebart, so tbst porbably 
all county residents are aware that 
they may receive a free chest X- 
ray each year.

Another pbssibly not so well 
known part of the program 
Christmas Seals is the Work 
Rehabilhatioo counselor at Oak 
Ridge Sanatorium, who trains and 
woras with patients from some 
fifteen counties, of which Huron 
is one.

Returns from the first week of 
Christmas Seal donations exceed 
$1300.00, according lo Mr. Swtne- 
haii. 8882 letters were mailed V 
Huron county residents Nov. 16.

Pewonols ...
city b^ore the first of tl^ year.

return east

Mrs. Glei 
children of Elyria are residing tem
porarily with her parenu, Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Buirer and family of 
Sandusky Street.

After the fij 
expect to join 
now in Los Angeles, California, to 
make their home. Mr. Collins is in 
the welding and painting busii

FOR THE HOME
You’ll find a generous selection cf beautiful 
gifts for the home now on display at Mc- 
QUATE’S in Plymouth. Feel free to stop 
in, look around and compare prices ... we 
will be glad to show you what we have. And 
you can use our Lay-Away plan'for Christ
mas buying. Below are a few suggestions:

AXMINSTER RUGS $45 to $105
9 X 12 Size — By Beattie and Magee

RUG PADS, 9x12 - - $14.50 
Lone Cedar Chests $49.95 - $59.95

'Llih^ Oat and Walnut'Finishes—Order Today

Cosco Step Stools $10.95 - $16.95
with or without padded seats and backs.

In a variety of colors.

Cosco Serving Tables - $13.95
on large castors and chrome legs and handles

For Baby
BABY PLAY PENS - - $18.50

with plastic teething rails.
Without Plastic Teething Rails $15.50 

’These are off the floor models with castors

BABY BEDS$29.50-$34.50-$35.55
NURSERY CHAIRS $4.75-$5.95
HI. CHAIRS $11.95-$14.50
TEETER BABES - - $6.95
THAYER STROLLERS - $15.50
PLASTIC ROCKERS - $14.50

Very beautiful—in a variety of colors

KIDDY DINETTES - - $25.95
in plastic—like mother’s—with plastic and 

chrome table and matching chairs

Nbrvey Clothet Hampers $9.95
kiMe Hole Desks $57.95 and up,

In Walnut and limed Oak

LAMPS OF ALL SIZES, PRICES 
AND STYLKi - Soe riiem t^y
HASS^KS - . - $5.95 Up

AH SbM and Cidroa

McQUATE'S
(i6ii Mulmmx KM. ntt MOMa

It to 
their

ew home.
Mrs. Coilios will be remember- 

d as the former Miss Ma

SOCIAL ITEMS
Skdby Coople To 
Obeerve 49th Wedding 
Anahrersary S«a^
Mr. ^nd Mrs. August Sifferleo 

of Shelby Settlement will observe 
inivc,their 49th wedding anniversary at 

(heir own home next siunday, by 
holding open house from 2 to 5 
and again in the evening.

The couple was married 
andMansfield and has resided in Sbcl-u.. CW..I------- gpjjpp marriotl

Siffcrlcn was a 
retirement. At the 

in g
ffcrlcn

farmer, until hi
of 87, Mr. Siffcrlen is 

ijoyshealth and 
day, as doe 
83 years of 

are
chUdren, Mi

;n]oys affairs of 
his wife who is n

Stewart Cooper. 
Bucyrus, Mn. Thomas Kucinic, 
Plymouth. Mrs. Robert Whiteside 
and Miss Rita Sifferlin of Shelby.

in the family circle 
only observe Si 
annr

also five grandchildren 
ily circle which will 
ve Sunday i 

ivers^ but will al
Jding
their

library Board

Miss 
ic has 

Dawson.

ing in the home of .Miss Jessie 
Traugcr on Thursday evening. In 
the absence of the treasurer, Mrs. 
Roof, the secretary read the rou
tine reports. New rental books 
were ordered. The discussion of 
the new addition^ the fourth room 
for the library, was the topic of the 
evening. This will be ready f 
soon, and is much needed. 
Fenner told of the letter 
^‘eceived from Virginia 
the daughter of Lloyd Douglas.

The December meeting will be 
with the president. Mrs. Belle 
Bachrach. on Wednesday evening, 
the 30th.

The hostess served very nice 
freshments, and the meeting ad
journed.

'nuBkagtviag Vacation
Plymouth schools wil 

missed at 2:00 p. m. Wednesday. 
Nov. 25 for Thanksgiving vaca
tion. School will reconvene Mon
day, Nov.‘30th at 9:00

FRANK SMITH HEADS 
HURON-CO BUREAU

Frank Smith of New Haven 
Towpshtp was elected President of 
the Huron County Farm Bureau 

inization meetin;

d Mrs. Thomas 
ir. Other gucsu 

iller of WD- 
l Miller of

Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Smith were 
in Akron Monday where they at
tended a Spiritual Life Conference 
of the Noitheast Ohio Conference 
held at (he First Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Miller will 
be Thanksgiving Day guests in the 
home of Mr. and 
Carr anif daughter, 
will be Mrs. W. C. 
lard and Miss Mai 
Elyria.

Wednesday afternoon vlsito(a.of 
the Misses Daisy and Grace Han- 
ick were Mrs. John Shook and 
Mn. Harry Brubaker of Mans- 
field.

SIGNING UP FOR 
BRUCELLOSIS TEST

Hliron County farmers will have 
an opportunity to check their 
herds for Brucellosis if fifty-one 
percent of the farmers, having 
seventy-five percent of the cows, 
sign petitions now being circulated 
by dairymen.

The state wilt conduct the ring 
lest in the county as soon as the 
petitions have beem certified by the 
Stale Department of Agriculture. 
The Dairy Service Unit Commit
tee. Morrb Cawrsc. chairman, 
hopes lo complete the signing of 
the petitions in the next few weeks. 
If the petitions are completed and 
sufficient numbers of farmers have 
signed, the State Department of 
Animal Industry will begin the 
ring test in late winter.

l^e ring test is a method used 
to detect Brucellosis. Milk samples 
collected by the farmers will be 
given to collectors then taken to a 
central laboratory in the county 
for test. If a herd shows that Bru-

at the [ of the[he orgai 
rd. Mrs. Paul Haas of Sherman 
vnship was elected Vice Presl- 

:t Su

Paul Haas of §»ei
Township
dent and Miss Violcti 
Norwalk was elected Secretary- 
Treasurer.

additional dele^tc to the State 
Farm Bureau Annual Meeting in 
Columbus. November 30 • E>ccem- 
ber 2 so the Board appointed the 

ident Frank Smith as the 
jgatc. The other two dele

gates representating Huron Coun
ty will be Martin K. Brooks of 

! Peru and W. A. McIntyre of Fair- 
field.

The board instructed the dele
gates to follow the county resolu
tions in their v 

ition and 
y for far

in their voting at the stale 
convention and to oppose social 
security for farmers which 
peeled t ST'
scheduled for the week of January 
11th was discussed extensively and 
It was decided that each board 
member would have the 
well planned for his to* 
the next meeting of t 
which will be held on December 
16. This board meeting will be de
voted to the membership (kiyti 
and between this date and the 
kick-off meeting each township

:ampaign 
nship by 
c board

captain will have a meeting 
his helpers to study the plan 

npaij
to study the pi 

the campaign. The county member
ship goal is 527. an increase of one 
per township over the 1953 mem
bership of 508 families.

The complete Farm Bureau 
board for 1954 is made up of the 
following persons: Harry Hintz. 
Bronson; Mrs. G. A. Dauch. 
Clarksfield; Roy B. Smith. Fair- 
field; Archie Case. Fitchville; Mrs. 
A. W. Lawrence, Greenfield; 
George Gamer, Greenwich; Otto 
Ruess. Hartland: Frank Konst, 
Lyme; Frank Smith, New Haven; 
Elbert French. New London; Mel
vin On. Nc^walk; C. I. Cushman. 
Norwich; Martin Brooks. Peru; 
Gordon Oewaoo, Richmond; Eve
rett SeeU Ridgefield; Walter Barre. 
RMey: Mrs. Paul Haas, Sherman; 
Jobi Wftel. Townsend and P. I. 
Notan, W^eman.

ThMs board members will lerve 
as township captains in the mem-

aOMBmOMOULS 
Glenn Barrer wbo has. been a 

porient at Crile Hospital for 
moothe, b visiting hb parents, Mr. 
and Mrt. FV^eii Bnrrer thb 
OlaoB oi^Bfnd a broken neck 
wMte fea M tenrke oppreaumatehr 
IBttMNbaago.

AUCTIONEER

Woltor Leber
•FD 1, WlUAJtD, OHIO 

■L ai. m-MI aM M .< D.^ 
GXEENHICH mONK I**l

cellosb b present then a blood test 
will be mode of that herd to detect 
the individual cow carrying the di
sease. It b c^tional with the farm-

Tbe Dairy Committee feeb that a 
at thb time will help da^- 
be in a position to sell milk

Any daiiyxnan not contacted by

II
today’s freedom loving

icoman demands the ^
super automatic ....

matchless
gsk3 range

You will never know true cooking freedom 
until you own the Motchlnss Automatic Gas Ronpt. 

The clock control of the oven gives you touch ond 
go cooking... lets you be owoy while dinner cooks.

Little wonder it'$ the overwhelming 
choice of imorter young homemakers 

in this oreo.

Today >— see fhe MateMoss Got Ronge of

MclNTIRE’S
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS

the obio fuel IJuo company

The Roper *‘SpocwAto$ler^ 
GAS Ronge 
mar —

r spoce
its spacious cookirtg copocity

THE PRODUCER 
OF AMERICA’S 

MOST POPULAR TRUCK 
PRESENTS-

COMPLlmY MEW-THE IHOST PO¥fERFUU FINEST PEREORiilMG, 
BEST-LOOKIMO APVAWCi-PESIGN TRUCK EVER BUILT!

: of Chevrolet trucks for 1954!
great

Here's the brand-new iii
They're here to do your work for less! They're here to bring you big 
vings on operating and upkeep costs ... to do your trucking job 
ster and more efficiently.

completely new Chevrolet trucks packed with 
ni , . . loaded with great new features you i

savings 
faster and 

You'll find these 
advantages you wa

So plan DOW to come in and get all the facts _
ews in years. See the trucks with (be most new Jeatum-realfy

features you need! 
the biggest truck

POWER AMB
ECONOMY

Tit— hi«b-«MarM»h

Chevrolet trucks for *541

^CHEVROLET

A/ew
coamnusia

ui
N— Mtwl, CM.M- 

Uhci 9ss4 M#«ty.

tM CONTMl
tl
jt f TW tail word hi 

drivw cMHarl

•OU«iiWaoOrieiiilTfWH>W» MONTm

AAshf
Nwa 

lOU fPAO
■mb. flAwf mm*

W« C. Gump Go*) Shelby, Ohio
mmm
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|WAMT APS
FOR SALE; New Moon boN<e> 

trtiier. 35 ft.; two bedrooms. M 
modem, like new. Leo Bak9f. 
Walnut Street. Shiloh. Ohio.

26-3 pd.
FULL TIME

FARM POSITION <^EN 
Salary schedule, paid vacatkm, 

nodal security, on job iosuranoe; 
reasooat^ working hours. 
i '*go getter*’ need apply. Ex
ec aiid F.Pj^. traint^ an 

advantage.
W. E. FRIIZ 

about 3 miles west of CeleryviUe 
on Wets Road. Attica. Ohio 

26 .. 3
FOR SALE: 1948 Allis Chalmers 

tractot with cultivatm^ and pow
er lift; not used for past 2 years. 
8895.00. Keith Huffman. Bough- 
tooville Road, R.D. 1. WUtard.

26-3 pd.
WATCH NEXT WEEK’S issue 

of The Advertiser for complete 
listing of the M^n and Gerald 
Boor aucti<» sale, X3ecember 7.

. Robert Grove and Son. 5 
miles southwest of Plymouth. Ply
mouth phone 8115. 26-(3-10

ROOF REP. 
PAINnNO.

AIRING AND 
iutters deaned out 
years experience.

1. G
and painted. 35
Free Estimates. O'. F. James. P. O.
Box
the'.

307. Shelby or leave word at 
Advertiser.

•12 tf.
LAST SATURDAY, NOV. 7th, 

we vAd one hundred thirty five 
tires to customers in the folC^ng 
Ohio towns: Mansfield. Ashland, 
Sullivan, Geneva, Sycamore, Tif
fin, New London, West Salem. 
Wooster, Plymouth, Parma, Atti
ca. Lodi. Wadsworth, North Olm- 
stead, Penyvilk, Spencer, Litch
field. Wdlingtoo. LaGrange, Lo
rain. Nova and Byria.

We are amazed that some of 
these customers tell us they save 
Five to Twenty dollars per tire, 
based 4>n costs as quoted to them 
^ company opiated stores and 
raiing stations. This is hard to be
lieve, The only thing we can say 
to you u:’’Come to Spencer, we 
can prove it

Spencer, Ohio.
12 T.F.

VENETIAN BUNDS LAUN
DERED- The new pro

cess method. Pkk-up and deliver 
service. Phomr 1515. Ted-Mac In
terim Decorating Co., Hugh Wash- 
bum, owner 12 tX c.
WANTED—Hay and Straw, loose 

or baled. For Sale—AlfaUa bay 
2nd and 3rd cutting. Fred Heater, 
Centerton. O.. Wmird Phone 243 
day. 5973 night 9 tf.
OUR MOTTO — -Quality abo' 

cost at all times.** We’re not tl 
Hi^uat not the Lowest BUT, v 
are tbe Best Company at time ot
loss. Motorists Mutual Insurance 

>3, Than E. Wood- 
3-15-S2

Co. Phone lOO: 
worth. Rep.
FOR SALE: BaUoon tired, boy’s 

bicycle, good condition, but 
needs painti^. Richard Rule, c/o 
Jump’s Ctothing .Store, Plymouth.

vember 21st tbe Plymoi 
valor will close Saturday 
noons. Plymouth Grain Elevator, 
John Oanihom, Mgr. 19-26<

WANTED: Thanksgiving items to 
be sent or phoned in to the 

Advertiser for next week's issue.

A LOVELY GIFT: Baby para- 
d to talk; 13 col- 
om; also i 
i supplies. 

Mimday and Saturday 8:00 
to 6:30 p. m., also Thui

kcets. guaranteed to 
ITS to choose

singers, cages jmd supplies. Open 
lay . and

30 p.
I Cratral Avc., Shelby, O. PW

SWEET CIDER from Red and 
Yellow Delicious apples in new 

50 gal. whisky barrels. S20.00. 
Weaver’s Fruit Farm. Rt T78 at 
Ganges, phone Shil<^ 2862.

19-26-3 c.
FOR SALE: New and Used sewing 

machines at all times. ParU for 
all makes, repair and . electrical 
work. O. W. Farewalt 138 San
dusky St, Plymouth. Ph-. 1051.

6c TF
PLACE your order now for holi

day turkeys and ducks, live or 
dressed. Leo Barnes. 61 Trux St., 
or phone 1675. 29 T F

FOR SALE: Fine home or income 
property. 5 bedrooms, bath and 

shower room up; 6 rooms, toilet 
and lavatory down; hardwood 
floors and woodwork newly re- 
finished; modem kitchen, automa
tic gas hot water heat; large bam 
with extra building lot Reasonably 
priced and centrally located. Ro
bert Fogleson, 58 Trux Street 
Plymouth, phone 1091. 19-26-c

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given, that 

A- W. Ftreslone. Shiloh. Ohio, has 
been duly appointed and qualified 
as admr. W. W. A. in the estate of 
Frances Shafer, deceased, late of 
Shiloh. Richland County, Ohio. 

Date Nov. 19. 1953.
S. H. Cramer

Probate Judge, Richland. Co.. O.
26-3-10 c.

buy
SAVE DOLLARS

used;

FOLKS: YOU GET A BETTER DEAL 
HERE WHEN YOU TRADE ON AN 
OK USED CAR. COME IN - GET 
OUR DEAL ON NEW OR USED- 
REMEMBER- ,

WE KEEP THE BEST 
WHOLESALE THE REST

‘”^11FOR BIGGER VALUES!
49 Ford V8 2-Door 47 Boiek 2-Door

$795 $595

62 Chevrolet 2-Door
Tlie former owner bated te 

Deluxe with 
mileage.

$1365
51 Chevrolet 2-Door
Here is a sharp one-o 
car with powe^de, radio, 
heater and a beantUol light

51 PljiBonth 4-Door
Tear eyes win tell you this to This radiant 
even better than deoerlbed. btoek beauty has style with a 
Sadio, heater, light blue eol- capital —Radio, heator.

50 OhtTsler Olab Oonpe
raven Royal

$1245 $1195 $1195
50 Boiek Sedan 51 Oldemobile 2-Door 50 Chevrolet Clob Coape

Here It to-JPaeked with pow
er, fiBtohed with thine. A two- 
tone green with bydrama tic, 
radio, beater and that won- 
derfat Rocket moter.

Here is an eye stopper. A 
stylish and snappy jet black 
with radio, heater and power- 
glide. A real bargain.

$1195
49 Chevrolet 4-Door
D* r« knaw nlaeT If M wc 
this ou-nrner daloxa Ch«7 
with B«w pthit, rs4i, aa4 
hMter. OK thnoehMrt.

$895

$1495 $995
49 Ford V8 2-Door 51 Ford Station Wagon
Thl, car i, him hwt the hay- Hen la eomfart far amyaoe 
nw..eth...a3H,hea*.r.A 
ahai, ana.

$745 $1295

We also hove many more to choose from. Come in to-
doy---- See the better Used Cars with the OK written

' guarantee. i Our lot open 9 to 9—6 doys o week.

GUMP’S
Over 35 Years of Friendly Serviee In Sbeiby

CISTEKNS and dug wcUa cleaned 
and lepairad. Dial 2-0623. 

Kenyoo-a Sheet Metal Shop, 419 
Blaine, Marion. 5-l2-l9-26-pd.

phone 8125.
FOR SALE: Ota 3 ft by 7 ft.

combinaiion wbltt pine storm 
door, $10.00. O. S. Heiaer, WU- 
laid. Phone 3902. 26 pd.

conveiiion. You haul it awa' 
uve $3.00 too. Park low trailer i 
bin. G. S. Heiaer, 538 Euclid. 
Willard, O. 26 pd.

Personals...
Mr. and Mrs. Don Eberw^ and 

children. Mr. Frank Leddkk and 
Miss Blanch Leddkk called on L. 
P. Hate Sunday taonuag at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Hartz of Shelby Route.
COME — New Harem Karatoul,

FOR SALE: Platform rocker, 9 x 
12 mg and pad, siiigte bed. com

plete. Phone 1181,^_____ 26-3 pd.

STAT
DEFA

Seated proposals will be receiv
ed at tbe office of the State High
way Director of Ohio, at Colum
bus, Ohio, until 10:00 A. M., Ohio 
Standard Time. Tuesday. Decem
ber 8, 1953, for improveroenu in: 
Richland County. Ohio, on Coun
tv Road No. 215, in Cass Town
ship, by grading, draining, paving 
with bituminous road mix surface 
course on waterbound macadam 
base and constructing a contin
uous steel beam bridge with con
crete deck and concrete substruc- 

1 48 feet. 60 feet am 
Iway 24 feet with 1 

6 inch safely curbs). Bridge 
CA-215-18 over Blackfork Creek. 

Width: Pavement 20 feet, Road
ray 32 feet. 

Ungth 1400 
‘The date for

Dgth 1400 feet or 0.284 mite.

work shall be set forth in tbe bid- 
4uig proposal.”
Ohio Stale Employment Service 

157 Mulberry Street 
Mansfield^ Ohio 

will furnish the successful bidder 
an empioymeot list from which all 
qualified unskilled labor as is loc
ally available, shall be selected for 
this projecL

The attention of bidders is di
rected to tbe special provisions 
covering subletting or assigning 
the extract, the use of domestic 
maierialip aeteetko of labor, hours 
of empl^iiiit and conditions of 
empioymeot

The minimum ware to be paid 
to all labor employed on this con
tract shall be in accordance with 
the ’’Schedule of Prevailing Hour
ly Wage Rates Ascertained and 
Delenmned by Tbe Department 
of Industrial Relations applicable 
to Sute Highway Department Im
provements in accordance with 
Sections 17-3. 17-4, 17-4a, 17-5 
and 17-5a of tbe General Code of 
Ohio.”

The bidder must submit with 
his bid a cerUned check in tbe 
amount of $3,500.00.

Plans and raedfications are on 
flic in • •
ways a
deputy director.

The director reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

S. O. LINZELL, 
State Hij^way Director.

19-26 c..
1,006

FDR BOYS AND GIRLS
S6.000 in savings bond prizes, 

plus 3.600 other prizes are going 
to be awarded to boys and girls in 
the exciting NEW Christmas C 
oring Contest starttn{
Comis Weekly, with 
(November 29) issue of Detroit 
Sunday times. Join in the Christ
mas Coloring Contest fun. boys 
and girls — and enter to win. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Barnes of 
Ashland were Sunday luncheon 
guesu of Mrs. James St Qair.

Mrs. James St Clair spent Fri
day in Shelby with Mrs. Flosate 
Stone.

Saturday afternoon callers 
Mrs. James St. Clair were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Gardner of New 
Washington.

&oday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Kit Forekar were Mr. and 
Arthur Huber of Sprin^ield, ( 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester 1 
of Shelby. Sunday eveolflg simper 
guem were Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Dtoinger of Plymouth rural and 
afternoon callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Mathias and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rckert Meiser and dau^t 
Susan and Roberta.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross motored 
to PembervUte on Sunday and 
visited in tbe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Rogers.

Around The Square ...
(Continued From Page One) 

ITS GETTING that iiii)c of tbe
year when you begin lokihink of 

all the nke people you know and 
tbe lhio|s they’ve probably done 
for you in years gone by. Penoo- 
ally. I'd like to miakc many, many 
calls before Christmas, but 1 
know it will be impossible, so I’m 
just going to mention a feW of our

bow the poopte 
tbe woods will c in your neck of 

woods will observe tbe holiday 
seaacm, thetr daily castoms, 
also hw are you and the family 
retdng alooL We’d like a 
nom you f^ our iChriitmas eu- 
tioD, pubiiabed on Dec. 23.

Tommy.

and 1 kt 
visiu fi

theyli apprecii 
TOra acquaintances and a 

Wad-
lington, who has been blind now 
or a number of years- Ben work

ed at F-R-H for many, many years, 
until his eyes gave out. He's on 
the sidelines now. and we think of 
him quite often, for a finer man 
never lived in Plymouth. This sea
son, stop in and uy “Hello” to 
Ben. When we came to town 
Daisy and Grace Hankk were op
erating a millipciy shop up over 
tbe west side of IG-ogers . . . just 
across from Elmer Traurer’s Law 
office. Ttey carried on for a long 
siege after we bit town. But in re
cent years the two girls have made 

home out on Plymouth street, 
ce rets up town frequently. 
Daisy has been unable to gM 

out. A few cards from the old 
timers will be appreciated, we 
know. Another one of our read
ers, who doesn’t get to town any
more is G. P. Sparks, out on Rt. 
61, north of town. Mail address is 
Willard. RFD 2. G. F., we bcDeve 
carried mail out of tbe Willard 
post office for quite a spell. After 
be retired be spent his time mak
ing ladders, and this he did well. 
We bear that his eyes are on tbe 

irks reads The 
each week. U 

vou haven’t ^ted in the Sparks 
home in recent years, just stop 

couple of mimitm the next time 
by.

NOTE TO JOE MOORE in 
Guntur. South India; jDear Joe: 

Why don’t you send usfa story on

THINOS WE COULD be thank- 
ful for:
—if it would rain some more, 
—that the Pilgrims in

Plymouth before McCaiiby. 
—if taxes are reduced in 

January.
—it we dida*t have to'work 

more than eight hours a

—If ^ I were thirty years 
; younger (maybe).

WELL, JN closing this ctrfumn for 
the week. Old Pbibeas wishes 

each and everyone of our readers 
a very bountiful Thanksgiving. Had 
a tetter from mother tfau week and 
she told never to locA bock 
over the years. 1 don’t quite agree 
with her, for I m quite a bit of 
pleasure in tookmg back over tbe 
twenty-nine years in Plymouth 
with you all. Hi admit; though, 
that Uie Thanksgiviog Doys (A 
yesteryear se^ to nave a bit 
more sentimeot than the present

with evnyone
Ptymouth 
nil ovtr U

could Mmerieace ud enjoy, ud 
rm quo. coftain wc wouUnl 
have M many world problem, to 
fear. Wdl. lap. yet (town to the 
table aad turkey . . . well cat. 
afeep. aad talk later. So Iona, folk., 
and may tbe good Lord ueea you 
end you/a.

D.C.RiyiioMs,O.D.
I OBW 

him 9 A. M. la U A. M. 
liafP.M.

mONK OmCB 377$
ma$iwa»4$

.SScedSbe^
CHDCOLAIE

DEInK.
M-m-ffl. wtial tmooUi, pviti 
chocolaly flavor. Cold Of hot, 
it hill the spoil

i BuHdoz ing-Troidies-Cellars
36 YKAM OT KKnOMBNCK — FSOMFr SUVICB

COY
SWARTZ POTATOES 

U.S.No.1 . - - 50 ib. $1.10 
Unclassified - . 50 lbs. .70
Unclossified - - 100 lbs. $1 JO

RcKoIar Saks Time 4 tiO 7 p. m. Week Days 
2 BlUes South of Shiloh

PAID ON

REGULAR SAVINGS
ANT AMOUNT _ ANY TIMI

ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $10,000.00

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINDS
I2> Pork Avmmm WMt MotfMd

. A ■Kuaim 
LODcn 

TNWT f. a a. m.
N0.2M

Maagfeyt laH miT Saeaad ad

WANTED

POULTRY
WAYNfe MePHESSON 

PhoM 2M3, Nonralk R. D. 2
Jan. 21 pd.

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
^VHX * SUPPLY 

PImm>34S1 
GREENWICH, O.

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
rziAisr
mtmm.moNEx

lie Wpiii Mywtosr
Plritthed Bveey Hmndqr 

P. W. namaa. PNliiPMW
Ealefad at the Poat OfBor m 1

1952 CHEVROLET TUDOR $1395
TDlSETIslHE DRULTTXS

1952 PONTIAC DELX. 4-DR. $1895 
1952 CHEVROLET TUDOR $1345
1951 CHEVROLET TUDOR $1195

STYUUJini: DBLUZS

1950 BUICK SUPER RIV.4.DR.$1095 
1950 FORD CUST. 'B'4-DR. $995
1949 FORD CUST. TUDOR $795
1949 DODGE CUSTOM 4-DR. • $895 
1949 PLYMOUTH . . .$895DSLxnae oldb oodfx

WINTERIZED AND GUARANTEED

-BOURGEOIS
PONTIAC.— PACKARD 

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL NINE




